
The inquiry into themanner of the teaching of history in the
Kaiapoischool,made by the Secretary of the Canterbury Board ofEducation,has resulted, as we expectedit would result, in the ac-
quittal of the parties accused, It would appear that the method
pursuedingiving the lessons referred to is for the pupils to take
names, events,and dates from the table given in a work entitled"

Brewers' Outlines of English History," and that then the teachers
step inwith theiraccumulated erudition andsupply the various de-
tails. We canfancyhow brilliant ahistorical lecture would thus be
deliveredby amanpossessedof just sufficienteducation tohavepro-
fitedby the scanty lessons contained in class books, and unable to
conceive that there might possibly be another side to the vilely
bigoted viewsput forward. Mr. Kayner, thehead-master, we con-
clude, swearsby Collier ;since, although itappears hehas neverread
thebook inhis school,hereferred toitinhisletter totheChairmanof
the School Committee, and justifiedhis teachingby appealing to the
lessons it contains. It is, therefore,natural for us tosupposethatit
is thence hehas derived the sprit of his teaching, even if its letter
immediately springs from the cultivateddepths of his ownmind. As
to themannerof Mr. Matthews', the assistant teacher's, catechetical
instructions, there is no roomleft for us todoubt. We haveit under
his ownhandthathe considershewouldbe neglectinghis dirty were
he not tocomply with thedesires of those parents who, alarmed by
the signs of the times, " wish their children tobefore-armedagainst
superstition,credulity, and priestly tyranny." It is quite evident
thatfor such amanasthis toattemptanexplanationof anyhistorical
facts relative toCatholic matters, mustbe for him to launch out into
a seaof themostunmitigatedcalumny. If any thing, we shouldsay
thatMr. Lynskey'sboy has'put it very mildly, in accusinghim of
saying

"
that the suppressionof monasteriesdid good, because men

got together,and grew verybadinthem." The BoardofEducation,
however,did notconsider that thechargeshadbeenprovedby thevery
superficial investigationof their Secretary,and notwithstanding their
gentle recommendation

—
intended, evidently, like the whole inquiry,

as amereconcessiontoappearances— that"teachers should carefully
guard against dealing with questionsof history in a manner which
might be offensive to any section of thecommunity"

—
the teaching afc

Kaiapoimay continue of such a natureas toentitle it tothehonour-
able distinction thathas been claimed for it

—
that of being "shore

lights" to warnthe rising generationoff the shoals of Borne.

♥
HE followingpassage occurred ina letter signed '■Erin-
go-Bragh," and which appeared, in connection with a
certain correspondencethat does not otherwise concern
us,in theDaily Times of last Saturday :—":

— "Where isnow
the seed of those whom Cromwell tried to wipe out?'
History tells us. There are still in Ireland over five
pillions;America, twelve millions ; and taking in the
East and West Indies, Australia,and NewZealand,ahout

fivehundred thousand. IfOliver Cromwell's mission was to banish
the Irish, the Almighty has turned hisevil doingsiato much good for
therestofmankind. TheIrishracehavecarried the brightnessoftheir
intellectand the light of their genius, which,thank God, Cromwell
couldnot takefromthem,into allpartsof theglobe,andhavesucceeded
in introducing Christianity inall its purity and truth wherever the
foot of man has trodden. And allow me to inform "X.T.Z." that
whereverin Irelandhe pulled down or plundered a Church conse-
cratedto the living God,one morebeautifulstillhas ariseninitsplace,
and on nearly every spot wherehe shed the blood of Ireland's holy
bishops andpriests,churches havebeenerected shining in full splen-
dour; for theblood of themartyrs is the seed of the Church, andIre-
land, the landof saints and scholars,has outlived the tyrant'sperse-
cutions." The writer speaks well— those who may justly be styled"Scourge of God "donot perform their work so imperfectly. Crom-
well walkedinthe footsteps of Valcns andHunncric. Like them,he
ravenedin the fury of his heresy,andpersecutedthe Catholic Church;
and, like them,he has passedaway to thattribunalwhere we darenot
follow him somuch as in thought. All thatremains of him isablood-
stained memory, but the Church, which he sought to injure, is the
richer for his deedsby thepossessionof anadditionalbandof martyrs.
Persecution has everbeena characteristic of heresy, both ancient and
modern. With two exceptions,says Lecky,"all the most eminent
Reformers advocated persecution,andinnearly every country where
their boasted reformation triumphed, the result is to be mainly
attributed tocoercion." But yet itdid not kill the Catholic faith;
everywherea remnant remained steadfast. Itwasfar otherwise with
Protestantism. The Church does not sanction "aggressive intoler-
ance." Ithas no where entereda country, andcommanded that the
religious rites celebratedthere,should cease by virtue of the strong
arm. This it was reserved for the "Reformation to inaugu-
rate: » When the Reformation triumphed in Scotland," says
Lecky again, "One of its first fruits was a law prohibiting
any priest from celebrating, or any worshipper from hearing
Mass, under pain of the confiscation of his goods for the first
offence, of exile for the second, and of death for the third."
(History of Rationalism, vol.ii., p.45.) There is, however,a species
of intolerance which the Church does sanction ;it is that which is
described as"protectiveintolerance," and which has for its end the
preservationof a nation's unity of religion—

amatter which the civil
Government is also concerned to preserve, wherever it exists, since
experience fully teaches that it cannot be broken without grave
and dangerous disturbances of society. ButwhereverProtestantism
hasbeen thus discountenanced it hasfailed tomaintain its place. In
the sixteenth century, for instance, itbade fair at one time tomake
good its footing in Spain, butbefore repressionitfadedutterly away.
Balmes, whom we follow, continues :—":

— "What has been said of Spain
maybeapplied to Portugaland Italy, so that Protestantism wasnot
able to hold its own in any of the countries, in whichit found itself
compelled to suffer a well sustained opposition. Wherever men
wereseriously determined toextirpateit, it wasextirpated;present-
ing in this a notable contrast with Catholicity, -which, even in the
countries whereit suffered the greatest shocks, has nlways beenpre-
served, without its persecutorsbeing able to effect its total extinction.
Inconfirmationof this truth, recollect what has happenedin Great
Britain." (Letters to a Sceptic

—
Macdonald's translation, page 105.)

Ifthe verdict of Gamaliel be esteemed a true one,— and we fancy
there are few Christians who willventuretocontradict it,— Cromwell,
by his slaughters inIrelandbus left it on record thathe was "found

Prince Bismarck, in an interview with certain Protestant
ministers of Wurtemburg, has explained to them the circumstances
which led to the passing of the May laws. Itwas owing to the
influence of the Kadziwill family with King Frederick William IV.
tliat the Catholic Church wasallowed a privilegedpositioninPrussia.
Inthe troublous days of 1848 a special Catholic departmentwasesta-
blished in theMinistry of Ecclesiastical Affairs to regulate therela-
tions between Church and State, The members of this depart-
ment were mereserfs to the Kadziwill family, and an opportunity
wasthus affordedtosoft-spokenbenevolent Jesuitsofsidling into the
Government. Ifwe may not discern here a petty jealousy of the
princely family alluded to—

one of themostelevated inthekingdom
andconnected, some generation or two back, by marriage with the
royalhouse

—
at least the astute Chancellormight havebeensupposed

capableof inventing somepretextthatwouldhavepossessedthemerit
of originality. Itsoundsmire ordinary drivle,quiteunworthy of his
talents,toecho the trite cry of

" Jesuit," and to fail in devising a
fresher pretence for persecution than that so often pressedinto this
service during the last three centuries. It,however,affords a notable
testimony in favour of the system oppressedby this arch-conspirator,
thathehas been able to advance nothing more damaging against it
than a vulgar appeal toa nick-name— for used as its adversaries use
it,notwithstanding the sanctity of its meaning, we can look upon the
namealluded toasnothing short of this

—
and that he has been able

only to cite in justification the imaginary misdemeanours of that
Society, against whom, much as has been advanced, evidence has
never been adduced to an amount that would avail to convict a
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evento fight against God,"and— as it has been well pointedoutby
the correspondent to whom wehave referred— wherever the Irish
race exists inprosperity and faithfulness to theirancientcreed, there
is seenamonument ofhisimpiety andits failure.
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MUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
Corner of

WALKER AND PRINCES STREETS,
DUNEDIN.

P. O'BRIEN, Proprietor.

First-class Accommodation. Single and
DoubleBedrooms, and aBath-room. Private
apartmentsfor Families. Charcns moderate ■

SPECIAL.
The Undersigned beg to notify that they

have removedinto their re-erected Premises
Princes-street South,and arenow offeringa
Choice Assortment of Goods at a small ad-
vanceon Prime Cost, andconsisting of

—
Paints.Oils, VarnishesBrushwabe, Papeehangings
Ironmongery,&c.

Also,Invoices of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Continually arriving from theManufacturers.
SCANLAN BROS. & CO.

THE CRITERION TAILORING
AND

MEN'S MERCERY ESTABLISHMENT,
OJ?

NEW ZEALAND.
SAMPSON'S,

DUNEDIN.
Orders executed with strictest punctuality.

New and Fashionable Goods opened out
Monthly.

McCLENAHAN & McCUAIG,
Successors,

PRINCES-STREET,
Opposite the National Bank.

AH. ROSS," PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, and Philo-
sophical,Nautical, and Surveying Instrument
Maker and Importer, respectfully intimates
thathe has openedextensivepremises in the
Octagon, Princes-street. His stock of Spec-
tacles (to the selection of which he has de-
voted special attention) is unsurpassedin the
Colony, and parties requiring assistance to
impaired vision will do well topurchase their
Spectacles from MrR., who was for many
yearssulc optician to the Sundcrlnnd Eye In-
firmary. Cassclla's Clinical andother Ther-
mometers alwaysonstock.

THE CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE.

J. HARDIE AND CO.SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, &c.
Men;s Alpaca Sacsand Jackets— 9 6— lo 6—12 fi" Boys'Trousers J 6— % 6—*7 *6Menhbeige,h«cs andJackets -12 (5-ir, fi_i7 fi BoW Jackets 8 6-10 6-12 6
Men's TwMd

C~lsC~15 G~l7G~17 G~22G~22 ° Bt*V Suits 8 6~106~10 G~l2G~12 6Trousers" | s «— '"> <3— lo G— l2 (5—15 6—17 6 ] Boys'Suits 15 6—17 o—2*^^Men's Sac Suits ... SO 0—33 0-4.5 o—so 0 |Men's Jacket 57 0-55 0-65 0
■\r < /-. i ihii SuitsMens Coloured Mole lrousers S (5— <J (i_io 6 |Men'sfcielfMole (J (s—B o—lo 0. „, r , TrousersMensiweed Vests ... <; <;_ 7 ,, 5_5

_
8 ,;|Men's Fancy 6 (i— 8 6-10 6

VestsEngineers' Jackets,Jumpers,andOveralls.
1v « " „, WEOIAL LINES! SPECIAL LINES!
1001 Men i- Treble Milled Tweed Suits', worth 755, reduced price, .10s..4) louths Colonial Tweed Suits, worth 405,, reduced price, 255.JO cUwen Men's Drab and Black Felt Hats, worth6s. (id.,reduced price. 3s,fid..50 dozen Boys and Youths' Black FeltHats, worth4s. (id.,reduced price, 2h. 6d.2;> dozen BojVStraw Hats,Is.6d. ;70 dozenBoys'F. P. Caps, Is.M.rf.>o yards Fancy Tweed, worthss. r,d. per yard, reduced price,Bs. 6d. per yard.„ ,i,"? , Se?tch Tweed, woith :k<;d. peryard, reducedprice, 2s. (id. peryard.Harvard Murls, 2s : Oxford Shirts. 3s (id; White Shirts, 5s (id ; Cotton Drawers, 2s «d ;UiMle.t huirts. 2s <>d ;Sox,6d and Is per pair;Braces, Is (id; Belts, In (id; Crimeanblurts, 4s <>d, »s (>tland6s 6d;Collars, (>d perbox;Blankets,10s. Cd ;Blankets,12s6d:Rugs, ->s,Leather Bags, 4s 6d, 5s fid;Scarfs, fidandIs.

THE CORNER CLOTHING HOUSE,
J. HARDIE & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF MEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS'CLOTHING,I CORNER OF PRINCES AND RAITJRAY STREETS,DUNEDIN,

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
AT THE

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
9. Royal Arcade,

(Opposite Messrs Clifford andMoms).

ESTABLISHED FOUR YEARS.

ELOFT intends to Clear out the-^" whole of his well selected Stock of
BOOTS and SHOES to make room for new
shipmentsof Summer Goods Now Landing.
Sale to commence This Day, October 10th,

and to continuefor
ONE MONTH ONLY.

This is an opportunity for obtaining Bar-
gains that shouldnot he lost.

Visit E. Loft's Establishment heforc pur-
chasing elsewhere.

GOODSMUST BE SOLD.
Note the Address:

E. LOFT, 9, Royal Arcade.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
AND

DINING ROOMS,
MOUNT-STREET, PORT CHALMERS,

THOMAS MAGUIRE, PROPRIETOR,
Having built andconsiderably improved the
aboveHotel,visitors andothersfrom thecity
andsuburbs will find it replete with every
convenience. The bedrooms (single anddouble) arelofty and well ventilated. Great
attentionhas been giventothe purchasing of
stock. The Whiskies Brandies, Wines, and
all other drinks kept are of the very bestquality.

THE T&S§|J? HOTEL,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH.
THE GLOBE HOTEL is now re-

repletewitheverymodern appliance,and
is furnished after the latest and most ap-
provedmethod.

The accommodationitnowoffers cannotbe
surpassedby any Hotel in the City. Persons
desirous of obtaining the comforts ofa home,
combined withmoderatecharges, will do well
tomake early applicationat the Globe.

Billiards.
—

One of Alcock's Prize MedalTables,thebest intown.
First-class Stabling for twenty horses. An

experiencedgroom alwaysinattendance.
G. HARRIS, Proprietor,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH,
DUNDEDIN.

FINPLAY AND COS
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLAINING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cumberland, Stuart, and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

They beg to intimate to Builders, Contrac-
tors, and the Public generally, that having
just completed extensive alterations to their
Plantand Premises they arenow inaposition
toexecuteall orders entrusted to them with
the utmostdespatch.

All the Machineryis of the best andmost
modernprinciples;customers can, therefore,
rely upon.all workbeing donein thebest pos-
siblemanner.

We would call special attention to our
Boor,Bash, Turnery, and Moulding Depart-
ment,as recent improvements have enabled
us to turn out large quantities of thebest
finishanddesign.

As we import large quantities of our Colo-
»al timberinbulk weareprepared, withour
largesawingappliances,tocut ontheshortest
Hotice toany size.

Our stock, which comprises all therequire-
ments of the Building Trade

—
including

Builders'Ironmongeryof everydescription—
is atpresent too large to be notedin anad-
vertisement.

Our very large Shed and Building Accom-
modationenables us tokeepall stock suitable
forup-country purposes, or which would be
injuredby exposure, completely undercover.

All Orders, coastwise or up-country, shal
receiveourbestattention.

FINDLAY AND CO.

TAMES WALLS
%J Wholesase and RetailIronmonger,
ComerofPrincesand"Walker-streets,Dunedin,

Has onhandand to arrive
—

RegisterGrates,LeamingtonandScotch
CookingRanges,"Smith andWellstood's

"
and

"
Watson and

Gow'a
"

Cooking Stoves, Mantelpieces, Fen-ders,Fire-irons, etc.
A large variety of

Electro-Plated Ware.
Latest designs also

Britannia Metal Goods, newest patterns.
Tea Trays,Hipand SpongeBaths,Lampsand
Chimneys, Brushware,Table and Pocket Cut-
lery, Tinned and Enamelled Holloware,
American Brooms, Tubs, and Buckets, and
FurnishingIronmongeryof every description.
Spades and Shovels,Hay and Digging

Forks.
ManillaandFlaxRope,SeamingTwine,Scales
and Weighing Machines, Plough and CaitTraces, Backhands, Lancashire and Scotch
Hamcs, American Axes .and Chums, Pitand
Cross-cut Saws, etc.

American Anglo-cutNails.
Wire and

"
Ewcbank's

"
Patent Nails, Locks

and Hinges, Iron and Brass Screws, and
Builder's Ironmongeryof all descriptions.

Paints,Oils, aNp Colors
of every description.

Blasting Powder, Patent Fuse, Breech and
MuzzleLoading Guns, Sporting Ammunition,
Cartridges,etc.
Fencing Wire, Nos. fi, 7,8,9 and 10, Fencing

Staples and Wire Stretcher.-,.
Fancy Bird Cages— a large variety.

Slate and Makble Mantelpieces.
A specialline in English Galvanised Corru-
gated Iron, 5, 6, 7,8 and !) fdet— beetbrands.
A general assortment of Carpenters" and
Joiners' Tools by the best makers, alwayson
hand.

Agent for Wheeler and Wilson's Hewing
Machines.

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'SLABOREXCHANGE
PRINCESS^.DUNEDIN^



On the Feast of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, the new Orphan-
ageof St. Vincent de Paul, at Cork,built and endowed by Mr.John
Nicholas Murphy, D.L., Knight of St. Gregory,at a cost of many
thousands pounds— the exact sumnot beingknown tothe public— was
solemnly blessed by the Bishop of the diocese, assisted by many of
the dignitaries and clergy, and in the presence of a distinguished
assemblageof theCatholic laity of the city. The object of this insti-
tutionmaybo gathered from the following article in the Qrrlt Mr-
aininer of Tuesday,July 17 :—":

— "Yesterdayan important addition was
made to the charitable institutions of Cork. TheOrphanage erectedby
Mr.J.Nicholas Murphyuponthe Wellington roadreceived the solemn
blessings of the Church from the lips of our venerated Bishop,and
was launchedupon itsbeneficent career. Mr. Murphy has not only
erected the edifice ina style whichmakes itone of the foremost orna-
ments of the city,buthas providedanample endowment for its future
maintenance. Rarely, indeed,has the wealth of a private citizen in
this or in any other country been put to a nobler use, or the
spirit of privatemunificence manifested itself in a more remarkable
and splendid work. The Orphanage will give accommodation to as
many as fifty children, and Mr. Murphy has shown a keen and
delicate humanity in the selections of the objects of bis bounty.
Ample provisionhas been made for thehaplessoffspring of thepoor,
but for the orphaned children of the better class overtaken by
adversity there has been no special refuge. It is for them this
beautiful building hasbeen erected. In its commodious and hospi-
tablehalls the daughters of the poor gentleman will rcccivqnurture
and education such as they could not obtain inthe ordinary orphan
asylums, and will be placed at the proper age inaposition togain
their own livelihood. The orphanage is destined for girls alone, as
the sex most inneed of philanthropicprotection,anditis to be placed
under the care of the Sisters of Mercy, whose Order has wonsignal
distinction in the sphereof charity and education. Inentrusting the
the institution to these ladies Mr. Murphy has takenthe bestsecurity
that his philanthropic intentions shall be carried into the fullest
effect. Andhis splendid gift is toserve another useful andadmirable
purpose. The charming building, placed in one of themostbeautiful
and salubrious sites of the city, will form a sanatorium inwhichthe
ladies of the order will be enabled to recruit their strengthafter the
fatiguing labours they are daily performing in theschool-room and
other spheres of useful and beneficentoccupation in the city. The
style of thebuilding is a free treatmentof the Gothic architecture of
the 13th century, with, however, large windows. Spreading out a
facade to the south of 134 feet in length, itpresentsall the principal
apartments to the combined advantagesof sun.and view. The ground
floor contains school-rooms, refectories, parlors,and offices, allunited
by anoble corridor or cloister 7feet six inches wide, by a total length
of 11(5feet, terminated at cither extremityby staircases, thus insuring
perfect circulation andeas}' access to everypart of thebuilding. On
theupper floorare the cells of the nuns to whose care the orphanage
is intrusted, so arranged as to secure perfect privacy and quiet, and
the other wingis devoted tothepurposesof infirmaries, lavatories, etc.
Inthe centreof this floor is the chapel, the rcrcdos of thehigh Altar
of which is enriched with paintings by Mr. N. H. J. Wcstlake, of
London. The topmost story is devoted to large airy dormitories,
affordingaccommodation for 40 children, and the requisitenumberof
nuns to superintend them. The edifice has been most substantially
built of the uatiyc red.baudbtonc, relieved by baudsaud dres&iugsatlimestone,

If the approaching vote of want of confidence is to bebrought fonvardin a like tone of vindictiveness with that which ha*characterised the members ofthe late Govcrnmentsincethe tide began
to turn against them in the House, the Assembly in which such avote would BUiul a chance of being carried must need* be singularlywanting ina sense of its own dignity. Certain measures really do
need a slight obscuration.

""Xeo n.ito, cniMinpopulolleileu trucidet."Major Atkinson, however, affect s, to despise so time-honoured a re-
servo, and openshis hand toall beholders witha naivete suggestiveof
an urchin resenting a whipping. His opportune discovery of Mr.Larnach'sdisqualification, and his virtuousattempt to turn it to ac-
count—all in the interests of the Constitution, of course— formed amanoeuvrethatmight haveadded laurels to the crownof Mr. Peck-buiff, hadit iiuioitunately not lost point by being a trifle too bare-faced, A likeamiablequalityOi&liugui&hcabi& obbtructivcuei* during
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notorious thief of a freshactof petty larceny. The Prince then went
on;—

"
In Posen, West Prussia, &c,, whole German districts were

Polonizcdby thepriests foioing the Polish language uponchurch and
school. As soon as the inhabitants were cut off from the German
language, press and culture, they becameUltramontane, and were
convertedinto passive tools by the clergy. The Church thus inter-
fering with national andpolitical affairs, itdevolveduponme to take
noteof whatwas going on." But surely if this was his immediatereasonfor enteringuponthe courseof actionuponwhichhe didenter,
thatfuror teutotiicux,of which he afterwards warnedhishearers from
a theological pointof view,must have takenpossessionof himselfin
another sense. A raging attachment to things Teutonic, and a
patriotism amounting toactual madness must have seized on him,if
hissoul werein truthvexed,because the Catholic clergy taught their
people, and made them good Christians by means of the Polish
language. We fancy,however,that in this matter alltongues would
have provedalike objectionable to him. Were it professed in the
purestGerman, the Catholic faith would sound none the less harshly
inhis ears. But the slight nature of the grounds he is able to ad-
vancefor his abolishment of the department referred to, which was
meant as a declaration of war,and from whichin duecourse theMay
laws followed, makes his animus more clear than even ithad been
before.

the discussion of the Imprest Supply Bill;but here even the thinvei*
thathadpretendedtoconcealhis former tactics was absent, and the
honourable member appearedin undisguised puerility and ill-temper.
He,nevertheless, provedbut a sorry adversary, and went down like
Dante's Plutus,whom insenselessnoisehehadalsoemulated,beforeSir
GeorgeGrey's announcement ofthe deficit. Meantime,wearerather
curious to witness the threatenedmotion, because we cannot conceive
what pretexts impudence can devise that it imagines may pave
the wayback topower for men whose incompetenceisglaring. There
will be a battle no doubt. Greed of place, and talent for vitu-
peration— " amor dapis atque pugntc"
will insure this;but,should the temper of theHouse or of the coun-
trybe propitious to the present Opposition, the times must indeed
proveboding.

Ifwemay trust theEuropeantelegrams, whichwe admit seems
rather problematical,the aspect of affairs has changed withregard to
the Russian arms. We, however, have been all along prepared
to witness such an alteration, for we have not looked forwardto
the ultimate success of the Turks, and have considered their giving
waybefore the superiorpower of the enemy as a matter of time, no
matter how brave and determined might be their resistance. The
Russians haveas yet sufferedcomparatively slightly. When last,some
fifty yearsago, aRussian armypassed over that same ground, upon
which they at presentfind themselves, it cost them 300,000 men to
reach Adrianople,and wemay be assured that the Czar is now pre-
pared to make still greater sacrifices to attain his end;the more
especially,if itbe time thathe possesses a secret knoAvledge that the
Emperorsof Germany and Austria are agreed that he shall so far
profit by his conquests as to erectinto independentStates theSultan's
empire. Such a report, at least, was circulated at the time of the
meetingof the Emperors at Ischl last August, and it obtained in
England considerable credit

—
Sir Stafford Northcote himself having

been understood to haveconfirmedit indefinitely.

ORPHANAGE OF ST. VINCENTDEPAUL, CORK.

We perceive itis asserted that a suspicionattaches to somemem-
bers of theAnglican clergy in the diocese of Auckland of having a
leaning towards the more advanced form of Ritualism, that whose
extremeperversity has resulted intheuse of themuchcriticised work"

The Priest in Absolution." Much as wedeprecate the practice of
auricular confession amongst Anglicans, as a mockery of a sacred
commission conferred alone upon the Catholic Church, we still to a
certain extent sympathise with the feeling that prompts it. Itis
true, that in the hands of men unauthorised to use it, this ordinance
of Christ, far from resulting in good,must suffer the fate of otherholy
things perverted,and prove an abundant source of evil. Far from
proving the inestimablebenefit that the experience of the Catholic
worldrecognises it tobe— the restorerof right-mindedness toage and
thepreserver of youth's purity, that the testimony ofcenturieshailsit
as being— in Protestant hands we should fear to see it approach
to that which the sects in their ignorance and unscrupulous slander
affirm that it is. We shall hear no convert, when experience
has taughthim the immensebenefits conferredby it upon the young,
calling outbitterly with the celebrated Father Spencer,andbe .vailing
thathis boyhood had possessed no such guardian of its innocence.Still, we say,we feel ina certain degree sympathy with the people
whodesire the introductionof this institution into their body. We
do sobecause it betrays, like other practices of Eitualism, a blind
longing for something beyond the barren system of Protestantism.
The mere"gilt ginger-bread,"' as Dr. Newman has it, of the matter
we thoroughly despise;but, though dilettanteism no doubt largely
exists, there is, we wouldhope, somethingbetter than this to be ex-
pected. Mr. Maurice,inhis Dialogues on Family Worship, p. 144,
has openedto us the need that lies at the non-Catholic heart, and,
althoughhe ina few sentencesfurther onaffordsalamentableexample
of being a blind leader of theblind,he shows that the truth must in
some degree assert itself over themost erring and stubborn intellect."

When Protestants cry out,"he says, "against the coldness of their
own worship, thebarrenness of their ownlives, what they miss is the
principleand fact of sacrifice. The trappings andshow of the Mass
have in general little attraction for Northernnatures,oronly for those
who have determinedbya violenteffort tomake themselvesSoutherns.
The Mass itself, as the representation of an actual sacrifice,carries, Ibelieve, amessage to thousandsof hearts, toNorthernsquite asmuch
as to Southerns. They foci as if there was something set forthin it
which ought to bind them in one— to overcome all diversities ofhabits, all barriers of time and place."' Letus, therefore, hope that,if indeed theundefined longing for something better begins tomakeitself felt inNew Zealand, itmayprove tobe the first faintbreathing
of a quickening windupon bonen that aredry.

3
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"piKANCIS MEENAN,
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONMERCHANT,
George-street.

nUNEDIU BREWERY,
Filleul-street.

*

KEAST AND MCCARTHY,
Brewers, Ale andPorterBottlers.

HE EQUITABLE INVEST-
MENT COMPANY OF

NEW ZEALAND (Limited).
BUILDING SOCIETY.

Capital ... ... £60,000
Subscribed Capital ... £30,000

Directors: The Hon. William Hunter
Reynolds, J.P., M.H.R., Chairman; GeorgeTurnbull, Esq.,J.P. (MessrsW. and G. Turn-
bull & Co.); James Eobin, Esq.; Daniel
Campbell, Esq.;Keith Ramsay, Esq., J.P.;
James Hazlett,Esq.,J.P.(ofMessrsMackerras
andHazlett);JohnHislop,Esq.,J.P.

Manager: William Parker Street (of
Messrs Street and Morris).

Auditors: James Rattray, Esq., J.P.
(of Messrs James Rattray & Co.);Thomas
Sherlock Graham(MessrsBing,Harris,&Co.).

The Directors arepreparedtoreceive appli-
cations from intending members of the
Building Society and they desire todraw the
attention of both investing and borrowing
members as well as depositorstothe following
important features of this Society :—:

—
1. The security of alargesubscribedcapital

protects themembers againstloss,andensures
that the termscontained in the tables will be
faithfully carried out. 2. The subscribed
capital affords a complete gaurantee to
depositors. 3. Facilitiesto investors to with-
draw on favourable terms, i.Facilities to
borrowers tomake specialarrangements.

Printed forms of- application may be
obtained at the Company's office. Debentures
for deposits issued on favourable terms for
such periodsas may be agreedupon.

TO DEPOSITORS.
The Equitable Investment Company of

New Zealand, Limited, is now ready to
receive deposits, either at call or for a fixed
period,onvery favourable terms. Depositors
will have the guarantee of a large subscribed
capital. Interest receipts or debentures
granted.

Company's Office :Liverpool-street (above
the South BritishFire andMarine Insurance
Company).

WM. PARKER STREET, Manager.

THE EQUITABLE INVEST-
MENT COMPANY OF NEW

ZEALAND (Limited) is now prepared to
MAKE ADVANCES on Mortgage of Real
Estate on such terms as maybe agreedupon.

#
Arrangementsmaybe made forrepaymentby*
suchmonthly, quarterly,oryearlyinstalments,
asmay suit borrowers. TemporaryAdvances
marie also on the security of Bond Warrants,
Bills of Lnding, Share Certificates, Wool,and
other psr&onal Estate. Loans on Personal
Security, with apjiroved co-obligants, may
also bo effected at very moderate rjrfes>
Reversionary Interests purchased on favour-
able terms.

Apply at the Company's Office, Liverpool-
street.

WM. PARKER STREET,Manager.

JAMES RUSSELL'S
BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT,

Corner of
Cumberland akd Frederick-streets.

This House affords first-class accommoda-
tion toBoarders and Visitors to Dunedin, is
within fiveminutes' walk of the centreof the
city, and in the immediate vicinity of the
Bay, Museum, Botanical Gardens, and some
of the finest walks around Dunedin;gasand
water in eveiy room. The proprietorper-
sonally superintends all arrangements, thus
consulting the comfort andconvenience ofhis
customers.

Single and Double Bed-rooms; Private
Sitting-rooms if required. Terms moderate

NEW ZEALAND INSUEANCE
COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.

With Unlimited Liability of Shareholders.
Offices of OtagoBranch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Opposite the Custom House andRailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices ineveiy Country Town

throughout the Province:
FIRE INSURANCES

Are grantedupon every descriptionof Build-
ings, including Mills,Breweries,Sec,

Stock and Furniture; also, upon Hay and
Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowest current Rates.
SUB-AGENCIES.

Port Chalmers ... William Elder
Green Island ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown j
WestTaieri ... David Grant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald & Co.
Lawrence ... Herbert &Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... George Sumptcr
Kakauui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... Henry Palmer
Nascby ... J.& It.Bremncr
Qucenstown ... T. F. Roskrnge
Otepopo ... Chas.Bcckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
St Bathans ... Wm. M'Connochie
Clinton ... Cameron & Garden
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant !
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Duff
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims upon the
patronageof New Zealand Colonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company established in
NewZealand;and beingaLocal Institution,
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedinthe Colony. The public, therefore,
derive a positive benefit by supporting this
Company in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

George W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago.

XTENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS!

At Moderate Prices.

PATTERSON,BURKE, AND CO.,
MACLAGGAN STREET.

THE TEMPLE OF FASHION.
By Appointment toH.R.H. theDuke of

Edinburgh.

Tfi BE~7SSEL
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HAIR-

DRESSER, WIGMAKER, AND
PERFUMER,

PRINCES STREET.
The finest assortmentof Hainvork of every

description. Ornaments forday andevening
wear. Perfumery (only of the be&t makers).
Hair Jewellerymade toorder from your own
hair.

The latest fashions by everymail.

For the growthof hair.Beisscl's Cantharides
Fluid.

Warm, Cold, and Shower Bathsalwaysready,
Price Is.

MELVILLE HOTEL,
Main North Road,

TIMARU.
M. MULLIN, Propietor.

Good accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Wine, Beer, and Spirits of thebeetbrands.

WONDER OF THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

Inthesedaysofshamand falsepretences,
it is pleasing tomeet withanythingthat

is reliable,truthful, andworthyof confidence.
The following testimonial,whichis given by
way ofexampleof thevery many tothe same
effect receivedby the proprietorof
GHOLLAH'S GREAT INDIAN CURES,
speaks for itself and requiresno comment.
All who are suffering fromLiver Complaints,
Indigestion, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Sciatica,
Lumbago, Rheumatic Gout, or that dreadful
malady GOUT, can get completely curedby
these remarkably curative

INDIAN MEDICINES.
Nelson,July 2i,1877.

Sir,— Ican speakwith great thankfulness
of your INDIAN CURES. Ihave beena
great sufferer for some time, and triedWizard
Oil, Painkiller,and all sortsof remedies,all
of which did me no good;but the INDIAN
CURES have effected, wonders with me. I
only requiredthreebottles.

Hoping this may induce others who are
ailing to try your medicines,

—
Iam, yours

truly.
(Signed) Mrs Wl. Gill, Wakapuaka.

JO H N HISL OP,
(LATE A. BEVELY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactlyopposite the Bank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every description of Jewellerymade toorder.
Ships1Chronometers Cleaned and Rated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.— J. H. being a thorough Practical

Watchmaker, all work entrusted tohis care
will receive his utmost attention.
anted k n o w n.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower

Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles, Bricks, &c.

LAMBERT'S
North East Valley Works.

t^ wl woo 5,-*--*" CUMBERLAND-STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Builder, Carpenter, and Joiner.
jobbingdone.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

AB L A X DEN," Painter,Grajnkr, and
General House and ShipDecorator,

GreatKing-street.

Ceilings and Walls distempered,in any color.
All work executedon themost reasonable

terms. Orders promptly attended to.
Estimates given.

iyr at h c w ii ay,
Lateof Lawrence,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISIONAGENT,
Stafford-street, opposite ProvincialHotel.Liberaladvancesmade onGoods deposited

for Sale. Account SalesRendered
Promptly, Bills Discounted.



t Thewordsof this speecharehistorical,
\ EdwardCampian,

the crowd when Walter made his appearance. Despiteallhe had
gone through, there was a majesty andapatriciangrace abouthis
tall andnoblefigure,and, thoughtortureand sufferinghaddone their
work,there lingered much of thatmanly beauty whichhadgladdened
his mother's eye longyearsbefore."Let the highwayman be put to death first," saidthesheriff;"

andperchance,sir, thou,by this grievoussight,maybeledto crave
the queen'sgrace evennow,""Farewell then, my son," said Walter, turning toRalph;and
he wouldhaveembracedhim, hadnot the latter fallen athis feet,and
kissed them withmany tears.

Andnow Walter wascompelled to witnessthehorriblespectacle
of Ralph'sdeath."

Make himlookatit all," whispered'oneof the ministers to the
sheriff.

Noneedfor such counsel. The priestknewhisduty toowell,and
faltered not;he held up thecrucifixbefore Ralph'seyes,andbade
him call onhis Lordfor patience. Theagony wasfearful,and shrieks
andcries burst fromthedying sufferer. Walter prayedearnestlyfor
Ralphand for himself:"Lord,giveus graceunto theend.,'

At lengthone frightful cry,and thenitended. Uponthepoor,
panting,bleeding corpseearthcould donomore."Now, Master ,deLisle," said thesheriff, " 'tis thy turn; unless
indeed, thouwiltrecant andgotochurch.""Nay,"said Walter, "better a thousanddeaths thandeny Christ.
Idesire of your favourbut ashort space,to speak to the people.""No, no," cried the ministers with one voice;"lethim not,
Master Sheriff, lethimnotpervertthepeople."

The sheriff was quite willing toforbidit:but the peoplewere
determined to hear the speech,

—
and the will of a great mobis

generally omnipotent,— and so Walter stepped forwardand began
his address :—:

—
" Good people, and dear fellow countrymen, hearken untome.

My religion is the Roman Catholic :in itInow die,andsofixedly
die, that if all the good things in this world were offered me to
renounce it, all should not remove me one hair's breadthfrommy
Roman Catholic faith. A Roman Catholic lam;a Roman Catholic
priest Iam;a Roman Catholic priestof that religiousorder called
the Society of JESUSIam;andIbless God who first called me,and
Ibless thehourin whichIwas first called,to these functions. Many
that arehere present heardmy trial, and cantestifythatnothingwas
laidtomy charge butpriesthood:if tobe a Catholic priestis tobe a
traitor, then indeedIamone;this is the cause for whichIdie, and
for propagating the Catholic faith whichis spreadthroughthe whole
world, taught throughall ages, from Christ's time, andwill be taught
for all ages tocome. For thiscauseImost willingly sacrifice mylife,
andIlook upon it as my greatest happinessthatmy most goodGod
has chosenme (most unworthy) to this blessed lot, the lot of saints.
Ihave deserveda worsedeath; for thoughIhavebeena faithfuland
true subject to my queen,Ihavebeen a grievoussinner against God.
Thieves and robbers that rob onhighways wouldhave served God in
a greater perfection than Ihave done, had they receivedso many
favoursandgracesfromHimasIhave. Butasthere wasneversinner
who truly repentedand called to JESUS for mercy, to whomHedid
not show mercy, soIhopeby themerits of His passion,He will have
mercyonme, whoamheartily sorrythatIeveroffendedHim. Whom-
soever,present or absent,Ihave everoffended,Ihumbly desire them
to forgiveme;as for rayenemies,Ifreelyforgive themall,audsingu-
larly, and especially those whohavethirstedafter my blood. Iwish
their souls so well that, wereitin my power,Iwouldseat them sera-
phimin heaven. AndIbegof the goodness ofmy God, with all the
fervour Iam able, and most humbly entreat Him that He ■would
drivefromyouthat areProtestantsthedarknessof error,andenlighten
your minds with the rays of truth;and to you whoare CatholicsI
say, fear God, honouryour queen,be firminyour faith;avoidmortal
sin by frequenting the sacraments of Holy Church;patiently bear
your afflictions andpersecutions;forgive your enemies. Yoursuffer-
ings are great;Isay,be firminyour faith to the end, yea,even to
death; then shall youheap untoyourselves celestial treasuresin the
heavenly Jerusalem, where no thiefrobbeth,nomotheateth, andno
rust consumeth. Bear me witness, allmy hearers, thatIprofess all
the articles of the Roman Catholic faithin that Church, one,holy,
catholic and apostolic; that church which is tocontinue to the con-
summation of the world. Whatever that Church of Godhathby
revelation fromHim, whatever that Churchhath taught me andcom-
mandedme to believe,Ibelieveittoaniota. Andas to whatis said
of Catholics having dispensationsfor lying,perjury,killingkings, and
other most enormouscrimes,Ideclare itis a most wickedandmalici-
ous calumny cast uponus."f"

Cease,cease, Master De Lisle," said the sheriff, "time presses,
anditis enough;prepare to die."

Walter turned from the edge of the scaffold and wasabout to
pray. One of theministers came forward

—
"Good brother repent thee of thy errors,andletmepray with

thee for mercyon thy misguidedsoul."
Walter lookedat him,saying gently

—
"My friend, you andIarenot one inreligion, whereforeIpray

youcontent yourself. Ibar none of prayer,onlyIdesire themof the
household of faith to pray with me, aud in my agony tosay one
creed.'" %" Then,'' repliedtheminister rudely, "if thouprayestatall,pray
in English, andnot inan unknowntongue.""

Iwillpray,"repliedWalter gently, "inalanguageIwellunder-
stand.""

Misguided man," said another minister, "we bidtheepray as
Christ taught,"

An involuntary smile passedoverWalter's face."
What !do you think Christ taught inEnglish ?

""Pray for thequeen,"said the sheriffsternly,

PART THE SECOND.

CHAPTER XII.— (Continued.)"Ralph,"answered Walter, " wearegoing together todeath,let
us gotogether toheaven.""Alas, good master, art tliou distraught ? DidInot telltheeI
have served the devil well, and amtobe bung for mycrimes, asI
deserve?

""You have served Satan inlife,', saidWalter,"andit suffices;
servehimnot indeath. Thouhastnotforgottonthy mother,and thy
childhood, when thou knelt by her side,andheard theholy Mass.Sheis deadlong since,yousay,andis withGod;Itoohadamother
who died praying for me;perchance from that sky aboveus they,
with God'schosen ones,areleaningtoseeus die1 Oh,how mightily
they pray for us 1

"
andashe spokehe raisedhis eyes withalook of

such rapt faith and devotion, that onemight almostdream, like St
Stephen,hesawheaven open. "Andanother mother prays foryou,Kalph," he continued; "Sancta Maria Matey Dei, orapronobls

peccatoribus,nnncet inItoramortis nostra."
The words struck onRalph'searwithastrange appealing sound.

The tears were falling down his roughhard face.
"

Alas!father,I
am too great a sinner; there is norepentance forme, a wretch, avillain!No, no, hell gapes for me! Isaw itlastnight inmy sleep,
and for the first time inmy lifeIknew what fear was;butthere is
nohope for me."

"Thou art not a greater sinner," the priest replied, "thanhe
whohung on the cross by the sideof JESUS, or she that washed His
feet;thou canst recollect the time when,at thy mother's kneesthou
heardstthe tale of mercy ? Hehas said,If thy sinsbeas scarlet,they
shall be white as snow. Ralph, thou believestinGod, inChrist the
Saviour,and that inHis Church Hehathleftpardonfor sins ?

""
Ibelieve," sobbed Ralph; the hardheart wasbrokeninthe

anguish of thathour, andon that rude death-bed the work of recon-
ciliation wenton. The mob pelt them still, and jest them,as they
pass. The hurdle shakes and joltsalong the roughroad, andup the
long Holborn Hill; but they heednot the one, feelnot the other

—
thatsinner whosobs out his sinsandhis repentance; thatpriest,who,
for the last time onearth, absolves his Master'ssheep. Soon,very
Boon, he must standbefore that Master torender his account, andhe
is winning one moresoul to lay before those Feet.

And now they have reached thetop ofthehill, and the.houses,
which have been getting gradually few and straggling,haveceased
altogether, and they have reached the Hospitalof St Gilesin theFields,andthere,accordingtoanoldcustom, a cup ofwine or ale -was
offered to theprisoners," their last refreshment inthislife!

"* Then,
for the first time, did Walter betray someemotion. He gazedon the
full cup of good red wine,and the tears cameintohis eyes,andhe
refused to drink. Ralph, parched with thirst, drank eagerly, and
urged Walter to do the same,buthe wouldnot,and Arthur Leslie
knew that his thoughtswereof the

"
gallandvinegar" ofhis Lord's

last cup onearth. A crowd having collected atthis placeof stoppage
Walter began to speak to them. "Goodpeople,ye know for what
causeIam aboutto die:

"
buthe was rudely checkedby the guaids,

andthe hurdle again put inmotion.
There willnot beanymorehouses till theyreach thelittle village

of Tyborne. On each side of the road nowspread the wide green
fields, and the tall trees made a pleasant shade. It was a lovely
day ;one of these cloudless days in summer,when hardly a fleecy
cloud can be seenin the clear intensely blue sky. Thebirds carrolled
gailypast,unmindful and unknowing of cruelty and wrong onearth,
in the fields thelittle flowers England'sownmeadow flowers,rejoiced
in their beauty, andsentuptheir worship to theirCreator. Andso
the longprocessionreached Tyborne.

Itwas a sight, inverytruth;the fields immediately surrounding
theplace of executionwere filled with people:it was one dense mass
of heads. Nearer thegallows audscaffold, which wereon the edgeofthe^iad,werenumerouscoachesandhorsemen, Itwasroughlycom-
puted,afterwards, that of these there werefrom six tosevenhundred,
and thecrowd of people on foot about twenty thousand. Howevermany people had gone to see the queenstep into herroyalbarge,
there were enough left to be amorenumerousbody than Elizabeth
wouldhavedesired. Among the horsemen, there wasonemountedonadark grayhorse, who was determined inhis efforts to placehimselfin good sight of the gallows,andby greatperseverance,andmanywinning words, he succeeded inhis purpose, Arthur Leslie,on foot,
was close beside the scaffold, he had struggled through the crowd
with the strength love ever givesto be near theloved andsuffering.
The tall gallows rose grim anddarkbeforethespectator'seyes,hut
loving hands had endeavoured to rob itof someof itshorrors, for it
was twined with wreaths of greenandsummerflowers, andtheground
directly around was strewn with green leaves and sweet-smelling
herbs. The affectionate hearts whohadprepared thesetokens were
rewarded when they heard of the smile of pleasure whichlit up the
martyr's facewhen he perceivedthem. Close to the gallowsstood the
scaffold, raised some feet above the ground and formed of rough
planks. The hangman's two assistants werethere,holding in their
hands the cords for binding the victims,and the longknives for the
inhuman butchery which wasto ensue. Thehangman himself wasbusy at the gallows. Onone side of the scaffold wasthe sheriff of
the county and some of his officers, together-with three or fourProtes-tant ministers, who had come thither withthehope of winning a
recantation from Walter, or ofpreventing any dying words ofhis hav-
ing weight with the people. The hurdle stopped:theprisoners
were released andled to the scaffold. There wasagreathum among
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Tyborne.
By theauthorof "Eastern Hospitals and English Kvrscs."
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TTENDERSON and FERGUS, j
George-street,Dunedin,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Importersof Marble andSlateMantel-pieces.

Arbroath,Castlemaine, and Malmesbury
Flagging.

Marble, Granite, and OatnaTu Stone
Monuments.

A largesupply of Building Materials always
onhand.

Estimates given, and communications punc-
tually attended to. Designs sent toall

parts of the colony onapplication.
Minton's Paving. "

TC" EW CLOVER S.;
-L.^l We have just received
ExHooghly— A quantity of new Clovers, of

different sorts, fresh, andguaranteed.
Ex Otago

—
We have received a few of ■

Mitchell'sGrain and Grass Seed Sowing
Machines, withand withoutTurnip Seed
Sowing Gear. It is a well-known fact
that the saving in labour and seed by
using these machines soon recoups the
owners for theoutlay. They have been
in use onGreenfield, and several other
Estates and Farms, where they give
everysatisfaction.

ExJanet Court
—

Double Furrow Ploughs
—

We have for sale a few of thesemade by
Messrs. Murray and Co., of Banff, at
prices rangiug from £12 10s to *17.
Messrs. Murray and Co., hold a First
Prize from theRoyalAgricultural Society
for Double Furrow Ploughs of their
manfacture. We are instructed to sell,
andanexcellent article cannowbe pro-
curedat a low price.

We havealso on sale
—

Fencing Wire. Noe. (5 to 10. Corn Sacks,
full and light weights, and Woolpacks.

Grass Seeds.
Extras for Pirie"s Doxible Furrow Ploughs.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
(Successors to the late Mr. G.F.Reid),

Agents for Nicholson'sReapers.
Customs, Shipping, Forwarding,and General

Commission Agents.
Stafford-street,Duuedin.

pUBLIC NOTICE.
K. KENT (late Barnes and Keut), PorkButchers, George-street, Dunedin, has re-

commenced business in George-street, nextKcrr, the Clothier,and hopes,by civility and
straightforwardness in business, to merit a
share of pnblicpatronage.
Hams andBaconcuredonthemost improved

principle.

Small Goods of all descriptionsmadefresh
daily.

Also,maker of the famous CambridgePork
Sausages,guaranteed of thepurestquality.

D AILWAY HOTEL,
MOSGIEL.

WM. KNOTT,Proprietor.

The above Hotel has been newly erected
near the Railway Station. Visitors will find
itrepletewith eveiymodernconvenienceand
comfort.

N.B.
—

Good stabling and careful grooms.
One of Alcock's PrizeBilliardTables.

LANE, CAMPBELL, AND CO.,
Successors toReevesand Co.,

Manufacturers of
British Wines, Cordials, Bitters, Liqueurs,

Aerated,andMineralWaters, &c.
Importers of Machinery and Cordial Makers'

Goods of every description.
L., C,& Co.,in soliciting a continuanceof

the largeamount of supportaccordedto their
predecessors,Messrs. Reeves and Co., whose
various Manufactures are so favorablyknown
throughout New Zealand, beg toassure their
customers that noeffort will be sparedtostill
further increase the quality of their various
manufactures.
AlwaysinStock andfor Sale, inbulkorcase,

matured
Ginger Wine Quinine Champagne
Ginger Brandy Pepperment Cordial
Raspberry Vinegar Clove Cordial
OrangeBitters Tonic Orange Wine
Duke's Bitters Curacoa
GooseberryWine Maraschino

Sarsaparella, &c, &c.
STORE AND MANUFACTORY,

Maclaggan-street,Dunedin.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OF THE PATENT STOPPERED
AERATED WATERS.

T HOMSON AND CO.,
Steam rated Waters and Cordial Manufacturers,

POLICE AND CRAWFORD STEEETS,DUNEDIN.
CHELMER-STREET, OAJIARU.

Importers of Soda Water Machinery and Cordial
Maker's Goods of everydescription.

There has teen forwarded to us for inspection theresultof theanalysis by Professor Black of avarietyofBeverages procuredfrom the establishment of Messrs.Thomson and Co., Aerated Water and Cordial Manu-facturers,Stafford-street, byMr.Lutnb, Inspectorunder
theAdulteration of Food Act, 1886. Of the medicinal
and other Beverages analysed, ainongbt which were
samples of Quinine, Champagne, Soda Water, andLemonade, Cordials, andBitters,Professor Blackspeaks
veryhighly. "There are none,"lie says," thatcontainanythinglikely tobe injurious to health. All are ofexcellent quality."— 'Otago Guardian,' December 4,
18r4.

ECONOMY INFUEL !

NEWCASTLE COAL SUPER-
SEDED by our LOCAL PRODUC-

TIONS.
Sendno more Money out of the country,

but order of Battson and Brown, Great
King-street.

Kaitangatacoal, 30s.perton;best Colonial
22s per ton,Shag Point, 35s per ton;cut
dry Manuka, 25s per load; cut dry Pine,
18s per load. Full weights.

BATTSON & BROWN,
NextChristian Chapel.

UNIVERSAL HOTEL,
Maclaggan-street,Dunedin.

T. PAVELETICH,Proprietor.

First-classAccommodationfor Boarders.
The Finestjßrands inspirits, Wines£&c.

Refreshments always ready.

RAVENSBOURNE HOUSE,
RAVENSBOURNE.

The above Hotel is NOW OPEN, replete
with every comfort and convenience for
Boarders and Visitors. Easy distance fromTownby Road,Rail,or Water.

Choicest Brands of Ales,Wines,andSpirit?.
Good Stabling.

*
D. WHITE, Proprietor.

NOTICE.

J^ O B E R~ GEEIG,
CARPENTER AND JOINER,

Duncan and Arthur Streets,Dunedin.
Jobbingwork done inall its branches.

Estimates given.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MOSGIEL.

SAMUEL O'KANE,Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and thePublic,thathehas purchasedthe aboveHotel,
andhavingmade considerablealterationsandimprovements,heis nowina positionto offerfirst-class accommodation. Goodstabling withpaddock accommodation. One of Alcock'sPrize MedalBilliard Tables.

/^JOURLEY AND LEWIS,
VX UNDERTAKERS,

George and Maclaggan-stbeets.
Funerals attended to and supplied at most

reasonable prices.
Undertakers to the General and Provincial

Governments.

THE GREATEST
WONDER OF MODERN TIMES.

Longexperience has proved thesefamous
remedies tobe most effectual incuring either
the dangerous maladies or the slighter coe\a
plaints which aremoreparticularly incidental
to the life of a miner, or to those living in
thebush.

Occasional doses of these Pills will guard
the system against those evils which so often
beset the human race, viz.:— coughs, colds,
andall disorders of the liver andstomach

—
the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea,andcholera.

■

Is the most effectual remedy for old sores
wounds, ulcers,rheumatism, and all skin dis-
ease ;in fact, when used according to the
printeddirections, itneverfails to cure- alike
deep andsuperficial ailments.

These Medicines maybe obtained from all
respectable Druggists and Storkeepers
throughout the civilised world, with direc-
tionsfor use inalmost everylanguage.

They areprepared only by the Proprietor
Thomas Holloway, 533 Oxford-street, Lon-
don.

*„* Beware of counterfeits that emanate
from theUnited States,



Are Maria!

Children mocked,and mimicked his feet.
As he slouched orsidled along the street ;
Maidens shrank ashe passed them by,
And mothers withchild eschewed his eye;
Andhalf in pity,half scorn, the folk
Christened him, from the words he spoke,

AceMaria!

One year when theharvest feasts were done,
And themendingof tatterednets begun,
And thekittiwake's scream took a weirder key
From the wailing windand themoaning sea,
He was found,at morn, on the fresh-strewn snow,
Frozen, and faint, andcrooning low,

They stirred up the ashes between the dogs,
And warmedhis limbs by theblazinglogs,
Chafed his puckered andbloodless skin,
And strove to quiethis chatteringchin;
But, ebbing with unreturning tide,
He kepton murmuring till he died,

Are Maria !

Aye Mai'ia!

When themeads grew saffron, thehawthorns white,
And the lark borehis music outof sight,
And the swallow out-raced the racing wave,
Up from the lonely,outcast grave
Sprouted a lily, straight andhigh,
Such as she bears to whommencry,

None had plantedit, noone knew
How ithadcome there, why itgrew;
Grew up so strong, till its stately stem
Was crowned witha snow-white diadem—
One pure lily, round which, behold !
Was writtenby Godin veinsof gold,

Aye Maria!

Over the lily they builta shrine,
Where are mingled themystic bread and wine;
Shrine you may see in the little town
That is snugly nestled'twixt deep And.down,

Itis a satisfactory fact to the defenders of free and denominational
education thnt the National Education Union, which has so long

j fought their battle against the Biimingham League, has found it
unnecessary to maintain its organisation on a war footing. The
ExecutiveCommittee of the Unionis able to report that "legislation
respecting Elementaly Education in England has now reached suck
a stage that it has become a question whether the objects of the
National Education Union arenot so far secured— for the present at
least— as to render unnecessary the continuance, on its present scale,
of the organisation which has existedsince the year 1809." The ob-
jects of the Unionhavein themainbeen secured by legislation;pro-
vision is made by statute for the elementary education of everychild;
education is compulsory ;anda

"
preference is givento indirect com-

pulsion;" while "in principle free choice of school is left to the
parent," though "

it is to be feared that the practical application of
this principle will be rendered difficult in the case of indigent parents
in consequence of the enactment in the Statute of1876, whichpermits
School Boards to remit fees, but compels parents to resort to the
Boardof Guardians, oftenat great personalinconvenience and loss of
time, for the necessary assistance if they desire their children to
attend voluntary schools." Still, "denominational schoolshold their
ground. . . The National (Society has established a fund to aid,
during a period of difficulty, schools which,in the absence of such
assistance, would be closed or transferred to School Boards;and
other religious communities show thelike vigilance as to their schools.
The National Education League, which had its head-quarters at
Birmingham, has been dissolved,and itdocs not appear probable,"so
the report conclude1-, " that any fuither attack will be made during
the next few years on the denominational or voluntary system (5
Elementary education." The Union has therefore dispensedwith the
services of its Secretary and Travelling Agents, but keeps up its
London office and the nucleus of a staff, wibhing it to be clearly
understood that it holds itself in readiness "to meet any future
aggiession," and to take such action insupport of religious educatioit
"as any emergency or change of circumstances may demand,"-^
Tablet.
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Throueh the Breton land it hath wondrous fame,
And it boars the unshrivonidiot's name,

Are Maria f

Hunchbacked, gibbering, blear-eyed,halt,
From forehead to footstep one foul fault,
Crazy, contorted, mindless born,
The gentle'spitjr,the cruel's scorn,
Who shall bar you the gates of Day,
So you havesimple faithto say,

SNAKES INTHE POST OFFICE.

AyeMariaI

Ox Monday night, as thobell of St. Paul's clock struckgthe midnight
hour, the clerks in the Post Office wero busily sorting and stamping
letters. Suddenly from a small paper box sprang a long slender
snake with flashing eye and far extended tongue. Consternation
seized the young men for a moment, and the viper wasmaster«f the
situation. Coiled upon ahuge pile of unstamped letters he liftedhis
head and looked about him. Quick as a flash one of the clerks seized
a sharp knifein onehand and a heavy letter stamp in the other,and
in less time than is needed to tell it, tho Floiida export wasneatly
dividedinto three equalbut angrypart". They werenicely replaced
in thebox,which wassent forward to its destination.

Snakesin the Post Office areby no means infrequent. Scarcely
a weekpasses in which oneor more are not found. Sometimes they
are sent in bottles,occasionally they are done up in wooden boxes,
butgenerally their sole protectionis a thin paper box, which nine
times outof ten is broken or mashed by the heavier articles in the
bag. Horned toads are a favourite contributionfrompeoplespending
the winter in Florida. It is estimated that a hundred a month of
these choice products of the South are sent through the mails. A day
or so ago abundle containing a swarm of bees was forwarded ina
mail bag. Not long since an alligator was found among the letters,
havingbroken out of the pasteboardin whichhehadbeen enveloped*

Inoneof the mails there were two pairs of scissors neatly done
up and addressed to Mrs. Anderson, at a watering placa. A cork*
screw, sharpand savage,wasmailed recently, apostalcardbeing tied
to thehandle. Glass cannotbe sent through the mails asit is about
as dangerous as biting snakes to the unsuspecting clerks. Conse-
quently, there can be seen in Mr. Purday's collection a fine ther-
mometer, a sweet-faced photograph, sundry bottles of medicine., and
a sugar-bowl. Neither can sugar nor flour besent. Samples of both,
as well as of tea and coffee, are constantly mailed. In many cass9
the latter are detained for lack of stamps.

Insufficiency of prepayment is a fertile source of detention,
There are samples andpackages, some of them valuable,keptin the
Post Office for lack of one cent. It would Reem as though the
Government might collect the extra cent at the other end of the
route, but Congress determined otherwise.

Postmaster James has opened a formula registry ofcomplaints,
and itis noteworthy that innearly eyeryinstance investigation turns
the tables back on the complainant. One well-known firm recently
complained that they had topay 1dol. 20cents on asingle book. In.
vestigation showed that the leaves werecovered with writing. Banks
often raise a hue and cry after a stolen package. Investigation
almost invariably shows the package to have been misdirected.
Lately a large parcel of army letters, about which great complaint
was made, wasreturned to New York, having been misdirected to
San Francisco.

—
N.Y.Sun.

THE NATIONAL EDUCATION UNION.

A V E MARIA.

A BRETON LEGEND,

(From the Cornhill Magazine.')
In tho agesof faith, before the day
When men were too proudjto weeporpray,
There stoodin a red-roofed Breton town,
Snugly nestled 'twixt sea anddown,
A chapel for simple souls to meet
Nightly, and sing with voices sweet,

Arc Marii!

Aye Maria!

There wasan idiot,paLsiel, and bleared,
With unkempt locks and amattedbeard,
Hunched from the cradle, vacant-eyed,
And whosehead kept rolling from side to side ;
Yet who, when the sunset-glow grew dim,
Joined with the rest in the twilight hymn,

But when they up-got and wendedhome,
Those up the hill-side, these to the foam,
Hehobbled along in thenarrowing dusk,
Like a thing that is only hull andhusk ;
On ashe hobbled, chanting still,
Now to himself, now loud andshrill.

A re Maria!

Are Maria!

When morning smiled on the smiling deep,
And the fisherman woke from a dreamless sleep,
Andran uphis .sail,and trimmed his craft,
While his little ones leapedon the sand and laughed,
The senseless cripple wouldstand andstare,
Then suddenly holloa his wonted prayer,

Others might plough, andreap, and sow,
Delvein the sunshine, spin in the snow,
Make sweet love in a shelter sweet,
Or trundle their deadin a winding-sheet;
But he, through rapture,and pain, and wrong,
Kept singing his onemonotonoussong.

Ate Maria!

When thundergrowled from the ravelled wrack,
And ocean to welkinbellowed back,
And the lightning sprang from itscloudy sheath,
And tore through the forest with jagged teeth,
Then leapedand laughed o'er thehavoc wreaked,
The idiot clapped withhis hands, and shrieked,

Ace Maiia!

7
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gRYANT, MORRIS & CO., OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.
MANUFACTURERS AND TALORS, CLOTHIERS AND OUTFITTERS.MEN'S, BOYS', and YOUTHS' Clothing Ready Made or Made to Measure, in every style, material and size.

Colonial,British andForeign Tweedsineveryshade andmake. Patterns of Tweeds, Coatings,and Self-measurement Guides sent to all
parts.freeon application. Stationorders promptly attended to andeconomically carried out. Up-countiy residents can send orders down
or clothing tobe made up"for them toany date tosuit theirvisits to Dunedin, or can have them sent toany partof New Zealand.

IntendingTravellers can"send their listof requirements forany voyage,and relyuponitbeing faithfullyandpunctually attendedto,
BRYANT, MORRIS & CO., New Working Men's Club Buildings, Octagon, Dnnedin,

T A. MAOEDO,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES-STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN,
Haß nowonhand thefollowing WORKS just received,viz.:

—
Office of the |Holy Week,by Eev. Father Crasset, S.J.,cloth, Is6d,

post,2s;morocco, 7s 6d.post,Bs.
Allfor Jesus, "by P.W. Faber,D.D., cloth lettered 7s6d, post, 8s 6d.
Catholic Interests in theNineteenth Century, by Countde Montalem-

bert, 2s6d, by post2s lOd.
Dialogue of Comfort against Tribulation, written in the Tower of

London,in1534,bySirThomas More,clothlettered, 4s,post 4s 8d
Faith, Hope,andCharity,by Alleluia,a Tale of theReign of Terror,

cloth, 4s,by post,by 4s 6d.
HeroinesofCharity,newedition, cloth lettered, 4s,by post,4s 4d.
Immacolata,the ConventFlower, by Florentina Straker, cloth lett.,

45.,by post, 4s. 4d.
IPromessiSposi,or The Bethrothed,byManzoni,cloth gilt lett., ss.

6d.,bypost,6s. 2d.
IrißhDiamonds,by EmilyBowles,cloth lettered4s. 6d.,by post,ss.
JamesJordan,aWorkingman's Narrative,cloth lettered, 2s. 6d., by

post,2s. lOd.
JuliaOrmond,or theNew Settlement,cloth lett., Is.6d.,post,Is.lOd.
Legends of theBlessedVirgin, newcd.,clothgilt,ss.6d.,by post,6s.
Lettersof St. Teresa, translated from the Spanishby Rev. John Dal-

ton, with fac-simileof the Saint'shandwriting, cloth lettered, ss.
6d., by post,6s. 2d.

life of OurLord,by AbbeF.Legrange, cloth lett., 45.,by post,4s. 6d.
lifeof St. Anthony of Padua, ss.6d.,by post,6s.
Lifeof St. Aloysius Gonzaga, S.J.,by EdwardHealy Thompson, cloth

lettered,7s. 6d.,by post, Bs. 2d.
Lifeof MarieEustelle Harpain, or the Angel of the Eucharist, by

EdwardHealey Thompson,cloth lettered,7s. 6d.,by post,Bs. 2d.
Life of&t. Stanislaus Kostska,S.J.,byEdwardHealy Thompson,cloth

lettered,7s. 6d., bypost, Bs. 2d.
Life of theBarondeRenty, or Perfectionin the World Exemplified,

byEdwardHealy Thompson,cloth lett., 95., by post,9s. lOd.
Lifeof Blessed MargaretMary of Parey-le-Monial, by Rev. George

Tickell, S.J., cloth lettered,95.,by post,10s.
Marcion;or theMagicianofAntioch, adrama, by W. Tandy, D.D.,

cloth lettered,35., by post,3s. 6d.
NellieNetterville;or One of theTransplanted,anIrish Catholic tale,

cloth lettered, ss.6d.,by post, 6s. 2d.
Papacy and Schism,by Rev.PaulBottalia,S.J.,45%by post,4s. 6d.
PiusIX.and Lord Palmerston, by Count de Montalembert, Is., by

post Is.3d.
PassionFlower,a Catholic tale,7s. 6d.,by post, Bs. 2d.

Andothers toonumerous tomention.
J. A. MACEDO,

Princes-streetSouth, Catholic BookDepot,Dunedin.

THE WESTMINSTER LOAN AND DISCOUNT
SOCIETY.

Office
—

Geoege Street (Three doors from SouthamptonBuildings),
A. E.MELLICK,Manageb.

This Society advances CASH toall respectablepartiesonpersonal
security,insums of £5 to £500, repayableby weekly instalments of
oneshilling in thepound,atauniform charge of tenper cent., which
is deductedfrom the amount borrowed when theLoanis granted.

N.B.— These advertised terms are strictly adhered to.
CASHadvancedonfreehold,leasehold, and all otheravailable

securities. BillsDiscounted.

THE MOSGIEL WOOLLEN FACTORY CO., LIMITED.

MOSGIEL DRESS TWEEDS, in new checks and
plain,colors, for Ladies'Ulsters, Costumes,andDresses.

MOSGIEL TWEEDS,innewchecks and twists, are the Best Quality
andPurestWoolen Goods of the class that are made.

MOSGIEL TWILLED BLANKETS,inall white and blue borders,.
made from fine long wool,andsull sizes only.

MOSGIEL PLAIDING OR SERGE, inWhite, Shetland andGrey.
MOSGIEL 3-PLY HEAVYKNITTING YARN,inall thebest greys,

is of betterquality than imported.
MOSGIEL HEAVY RIBBED AND PLAIN LAMBS-WOOL

PANTS AND SOCKS, are most comfortable wear and best
quality.

MOSGIEL SHAWLS, PLAIDS,AND TRAVELLING WRAPPERS,
incheckedandplain.

The whole of the MOSGIEL MANUFACTURES are offered to
the Tradeat Prices that compete successfully with imported goods,
and, as genuinehonest Woollen Goods, willmaintain their reputation
with thePublic.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN.
(Formerly occupied by Messrs. Wm. Watson &Sons).

HIBEKNIAN AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC
BENEFIT SOCIETY.

Bbakches are Established in

Christchurch, H||Krafl&wj>' Auckland,

Addisons, "*^JmPwmmr| _"Jh!P^Ms|B» Grahamstown,
Greenstone, *%x. * wSn* x'jjf^ and Nelson.

Registered tinderJthe Friendly Societies' Acts of Victoria, New-
South Wales, Queensland, South Australia,Tasmania, and New Zea-
land,andatpresentnumbering116 Branches,andover 6,000 members*

Clearancesaregranted atnoextracharge tomembers.
Theentrance fees andratesof subscriptionwill be found to com-

pare favourably with those charged by other societies, and are as
moderate as practicable^ having due regard tothebenefits secured, a
synopsis of whichis subjoined:—

A BenefitMemberreceivesduring illness £1 per weekforTwenty-
six consecutiveweeks;15s fox the nextthirteenweeks,and 10sfor a
furtherperiodof thirteenweeks;ondeathof wife, £10 ;athisowndeath
his relatives receive £20. He has medicalattendance andmedicine
forhimself and family immediately on joining. Ifa single man with
a Widowed Mother,andBrothers andSisters (under 18 yearsof age),
he has medical attendance and medicine for them. A member re-
movingcanhavea Clearance which will admit him to anyBranch of
the Societyin the locality to which he mayremove. Honorary and
Life Honorary Members arc provided for,and may,on the payment
of a Small weeklycontribution, securemedical attendance.

Our fellow Catholics have no longer the excuse,heretofore too
well founded, that there is no Catholic Society for them to join,offer-
ing advantages equal to those afforded by other benefit societies,as
theHibernian Australasian Catholic Benefit Society is in aposition
tooffer benefits not to be surpassed by any other Society in New
Zealand;itis therefore confidentlyanticipated that in a veryshort
time many thousands will be enrolled in its ranks throughout this
Colony, forminganinstitution to whichitwill beanhonor tobelong,
and of whichthemembers may feel justly proud.

As set forthin the introduction to the Rules, oneof theobjects
of the Society is for the members to

" Cherishthememory;of Ireland,"
rejoicing in the prosperity and condoling in the sufferingsof their
native land,and tobind themyet closer insocial chains of fraternity
and friendship in this distant land. Also, to endeavour to instil into
the minds of the Celtic-New-Zealandraceavenerationfor the landof
their forefathers, inorder that theymayimitate, ifnotexcel,the faith
and virtues of that devoted nation;and toextendthehandof fellow-
ship to their co-religionists of every nationality, participating with
them in a brotherly spirit everybenefit, social and pecuniary, the
Society affords.

OPENING NEW BRANCHES.
Any person desirous of having abranch openedshallmake appli-

cation to abranch, verifiedby signatures of not less than thirteenper-
sonsnot members, who wish to" become members thereof;also the
signature of the residentpriest,if available, andat the same time for-
ward the sum of10s each aspropositionfee.

NewZealand Agentfor GEOKGE WOODS and GO'Sunrivalled
American Parlour Organs.



The DailyNeivs announces thatMrO'ConnorPowerhas received
a letter from the Chancellorof theExchequer on the subjectof theremainingFenianprisonerswhich is consideredby their friends sofarsatisfactory that it leaves little doubt of the immediate release ofMichael Davitt,and of theother prisoners.
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LETTERS ONMETHODISMBY AN

EX-METHODIST.
bracedthe profession of a Wesleyan preacher in preference to any
other ministry,becauseIthought them spiritualmen,seeking onlythe glory of Godand the salvationof souls;but Ifound them arbi-trary, tyrannical,political men

—
seeking their own gain fiom theirquarter and trampling on the liberties of their fellow-men." Mr.Mason quotes this from memory,and sayshe maynot be verballycorrect ButMr.Gordon used words tothat effectin apublic speechatLiverpool. Though Mr. Gordon wasnot a convert to Popery, hewasaMethodist "dissentient." Mr. Mason says,"Itooshould havebeenm the ranks of the dissentientspartlyurged bya conviction ofthemonstrosities of theconference toabandon the cause,and partlyheldback by a respect and evenreverence for the excellencies ofMethodismas a systemof religion. For Iwillnot deny that, for ahumansystem, there aremanyexcellencies init." But the light ofCatholic Truth dawnedupon him,andhe entered theCatholicChurchaccordingly. Other Weeleyans would follow Mr. Mason's example,if they possessedInsmanly and independentspiritand sincere loveof truth.

We know that theMethodistbody, like all thesects whichsprungout of the miscalledReformation have broken up into subdivisionsunder different names— such as Free Methodists, Primitive Metho-dists,&c,&c. The samewith theEnglish Church and ScotchKirk-allthesesectscontain within themselves the elemeutsof "disruption"and,of course,ultimate destruction. Inthe course of ages they willpass away,like the greatArianheresy,andleavenothing behind bur.their namein thepage of history;while the Catholic Church— theChurch of Truthfoundedon the rock of ages— will flourish, to useDr. Wallis's language, "bathed in perpetual youth and vigour."Though theChurch be now daily gainingconvertsfromtheProtestantsects, taking the veiy cream off them in fact, she is apparentlylosing few of her owngrownupchildren,— eitheramong her priestsorher laity. Those few whodo abandonher are obviously actuatedby loveof pleasure or money, anda desire to fami on the world,andnot by a loveof God or truth. There is usually "a woman in thecase," a Catharine Boren or an Anne Bullen, to tempt some frailCatholic from hisspiritualallegiance to the Church; or, likeThomasCromwell, they covet wealthand the smiles andfavoursof thepower-
ful. Now, however, such cases arerare. When they do occur, theProtestantpress and preachersmake themost of them.Mr. Mason saysnothing about the hypocrisy and

"
deadly lust

"
of Methodists, which thelate Vicar of Morwcn&tow so strongly de-nounced in them. ButMr.Gordon,we see, speaks strongly against
their self-seekingand tyranny. Now, considering their number", andthe great influence they exercised over so largea portion of respect-able and well-to-do Englishmen, wecan hardly wonder that the lateVicar of Monvenstow, whoknew them so well from long experienceshould describe them as the "throttling cord

"
of modern England',harshthough his verdict may seem. Mr. Gordon, as a Wesleyanminister,must haveknown them evenbetter than the English Vicarandhe to acertain extentconfirms the Vicar'sopinion— saying that!under thepretence of glorifying God, aud seeking the salvation ofman, they are engaged inselfish, worldly, andpolitical schemes. Dothemissionary records of this very colony not confirm this too1 Igreatly mistake if they donot. Ithink youhave in your possessionpublishedrecords that such is the fact;and that other Protestantmissionaries, besides Methodists, are not far from similar faults, orhavenot been inthepast. Itwouldbea pity toconclude this paper,long though itbe, without relating how Mr. Wesley came to admitthe"

lay-preacher" into his system. We learn thatat first he shrankfrom such anidea. He became reconciled to itin this way ;— While
in the country, on his missionary labours, a young man, ThomasMaxwell,oneof his"converts,"' begins to hold forth and

"expoundthe word
"

to thefaithful. Wesley is informed of thisby hismother.Heis seemingly highly offended, but the goodold lady pleads forThomas, tells Wesley thather sonisasmuch called tobea "preacher"of the Gospel as he himself. This silences Wesley. He appointsThomas to preach before him. From this time he uses "laypreachers." They arc spread allover the country. Circuits and dis-tricts are formed,and the Gospel of John Wesley " runsandis mag-
nified" to this day,as we see. Laic

°

USEFUL BEQUESTS.
The Commissionersof CharitableDonationsand Bequests for Ireland(whoreceive rents and annuities yearly to the value of £2,432 15s.7d., and besides various other property,have better than £230,000
stock standing in their name),have presented their annual report.Itproves simply how useful afunction they exercise inthe supervisionand administrationof Irish charities,and how conscientiously theyexercise it. Among the interesting things mentioned there, we findthat theCommissionershavebeenentrusted with themanagement of
abequestofproperty worthnearly £800 a year,made by Mr.ThomasCharleton toprovidemarriageportions for the sons and daughters ofday labourers,in the counties MeathandLongfordand the adjoiningcounties, at therate of £25 apiece, and the charity had beenso long
inabeyance that a sum ofnearly £7000, less law costs, is now at thedisposaloftheCommissioners. Anendowmentby the late Mr.Rodger
Palmer to portiongirls of the poorest class on the testator's estatenear Rusb, county Dublin, was for some time so ill-administeredlocally thatitled to hasty andill-assorted marriages;but its admin-istration is nowabovereproach. A similar charity exists in the cityof Kilkenny,under abequest of the late Mr. Louis Chapelliere. Asimprisonment for debt will be abolishedwhollynextmonth,the Com-missioners are getting power to transfer bequests for the benefitof poor prisonersconfined for debttosuch othercharitableusesas they
shall think best.

—
Freeman's Journal.

3" 6̂o* l̂6 6̂ ôlllß * gentleman became a con-vert to the Catholic Church. Mr. Mason was his name. He pub-lished a seriesiof^letters explaining the reasons whichinducedhimtoleave the Methodistbody or connerion. Theseletters are writteninaspirit of moderationandChristian charity, though with an occa-sional warmth.Amongother things,he says,Methodismas a religionspringingfromprivate judgment,andfoundedon a human base is
uJSw^i?"I8? aUdsalutai7 system' "rhaveno illwillagainstX2?flS£n ? ' Z"7? itSPreachersassuch,andabstractedfiom the evils Isee resulting from their organised system, and its3£S*? °M th- Bi°Ci^ T1SpMtual toteretffof themyriaSengaged
riS M^"t S^

*hhVVay'is lather aBtronS wo«lfOT the ooC
e
ca.sion. Methodists,he admits, area great body of people, and now

Ks2fP°i^c?infl«c"cc to the English nationbyno meZ to bedespised. AUuding tothe evil fruits of Methodism and the violentdissentions amongtheMethodists themselves, caused by the viciousworkingof theirsystem, he says, « Thatthoseevils doexistis evidentfiomthe thousands of dissentients who now lift tip their voice ineverypart of the country in loud complaints, appeals, and rcmon-STXftUCCS"
He goesinto the origin of Methodism. "There are," he says,"several histories of Methodism before the public, and no doubtmanyhaveread thosehistories;but few,Ifear,have considered thesubject 111animpartialmind." The Catholic regards thesubject withcontempt;Protestants generally with indifference; and the Metho-dists themselves,with a partiality which loses sight of the funda-mental defects of their system. Hecontinues, "The Catholic how-ever,ought not to be ignorant of the moral state of the Englishpeople when Wesley arose. The Catholic faith lost; the Churchabolished ; her clergy imprisoned, put to death, or exiled Thepeopleturnedover to a sortof politicalparsons, whocould spare notime from their wordly pursuits and pleasures to attend to thespiritualinterests of their flocks. Divisions inthe schools;indiffer-ence mthe pulpit;totalneglect of their ownor of themorals of thepeople;a famine of the Word ofLife andof themeans of salvationwasgenerally experienced. Atthis timeJohn Wesley arose

"
Heinvitedthe clergy of the <"establishment" to co-operate with him insupplying the spiritual wants of the people;but they were idle "

and would not hear him, and ultimately expelled him from theirsociety.
While JohnWesley remainedin the GovernmentChurch hefounda few young menof like mind with himself. They, however, werethe lesser orbs— Wesley the greatluminary, and it was reserved forhim toestablish a great people. He went out to the highways andhedges,as well as to the townsand villages preaching what he con-sidered "the Gospel/ The doctrines he held we£ by no meanssettled. He hadnot as yet determinedor foundeda sect, much lesshadhe formed aplan of Church government. At first hestartedwithhorror, from the idea of "lay preachers." Ultimately he came toconsiderhimself aminister of God,bothordinary and extraordinary

tE2&K£&£ om God t0 call a pco*lc "
out of darkness5

Methodismarose in the English nation something like Chris-tianity inthemidst of Paganism. « Uponmy word,' continues Mr.Wood, "uponmy wordIdonot wonder atall at its rapid progress*^"y]"owledge of these times,and of the circumstances underwhichMethodism appeared. The venerationinwhichWesley'snameisheld,thechai-mitholds on the minds of men, fully demonstratethe truthof my remarks. Itis true, when weighedin just balanceshe is found wanting,but, then, Methodists have not those justbalances,and, therefore, they holdMethodismtobe divine." Underthe circumstances in which thepeople of England wereplaced,whenWesley appeared,Mr. Mason maintains that they acted religiouslyandprudently in followinghim as their spiritualguide, and arc notdeserving ofcontumely or contempton thataccoimt. DoesMethodismteach that aDivme authority is necessary for the exercise ofthe officeof a Wesleyanminister 1 Mr.Masonsaysitdoes so teachMr. Wesley believedin "Apostolicsuccession through theBishopofHome, though rather slippy in hiscreed on thatand other points.JUr. \\esley was a specialman;his preachersandpeoplebelievedinhim as such. He neither would nor could do wrong. Hence hewasnecessarily anabsolute despot,infallible like the Popes,and morearbitrary than they or their councils. While he formed plans to in-crease and strengthen and enrich his body, he took care to have
Gonfeience sole heir to his authority and inspiration,to his lawsand iorensic tact,flexible cunning audinflexible stubborness"Methodists maintain that whoever possesses their religion will&ViM?L\S tV?%XthrTral,COmUlct But Mr- Mas"*Z"that it isnot only Methodism, butthe possessionof Catholic truthto?Sno tftf°d W° rkS ° f Me

I
tbo(lists «« due. Protestants haveCatnolic tiuth— some more and some less— though in a mutilatedlorm. JNone of themof coursepossess itin its intc<nityIhcconversion of respectableMethodists to the Catholic faithisno ycry rare thing inour day. We need not wonder at this seeingthat so many of them possess a Catholic spirit, in greater or lessS^fZll

la/1
a/,CrVCn

ItZealin1
tZealin- th

1
C Cause of chrie- Mr- Mason, thewntci of the lettersabovenoticed, is a fine specimenof the Methodistclass. He knew his religion as a Methodist thoroughly,and saw itsfundamental defects, which he found theCatholicreligion onlycouldBupi?& J1?J1?- must havebeena good Mcthodi.st, and was no doubt agood Catholic after he embraced the Catholic faith. Whether hebebe dead or not,now,Icannot tell. Ishould think he must for hespeaksof havingbeen taken by his father while a boy, a mere childtohear both Wesley and Whitficld preach. Mr. Mason explains thereasonwhich keeps,Wcsleyans so avoll together. The chief bond ofunion, or a verystrong one atleast, isof a pecuniary kind. As to theevils of their system, another Wesleyan, a Mr. Gordon, shall brieflyexplain them. He wasnot at the time he wrotea convertto <"Popery

'"
like Mr. Mason, and never, so far asIknow, becameone,but he wassmarting under the lash of the "Conference." He writes '"

Iem-
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BARRETT'S No. 1.
Q_RAND FESTIVAL ON THE CANTERBURY CUP.

1000 Members, at 10s.
First Hor^c £250
Second Hor.se jqq
ThirdHoi^c [[ 50
Starters(divided) Cq
Non-starters(divided) 5q

Will be drawn as soonas full, by a CommitteeOf Subscribers.
JOHN BARRETT, Treasurer,Christchurch.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE CATHOLICCOMMUNITY
THROUGH THK COLUMNS

OF THE
NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS
TO

rpHE CUTTING WAREHOUSE.
NEW MILLINERY ROOm!

NEW COSTUME ROOM.
NEW DRESS ROOM.

THOMSON, ST~RANG, AND C4O.
BegtoannouncetheJCOMPLETIONof GREATALTERATIONS*andADDITIONStotheir DRAPERYWAREHOUSE, tomeettherequire-mentsof aSteadily IncreasingBusiness, and to ensure the Comfortand Convenience of their Customers. Importing and holding thisSeason theLargest,Best,andCheapest Stock they haveeverhad thepleasure of submitting to the Public, and opening up Large NcurShow Rooms to contain it, Buyers will be enabled to make theirPurchases attheCUTTING WAREHOUSE on the MOST ADVAN-TAGEOUS TERMS.

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW MILLINERY.
«^» AnEntireFlat devoted to theDISPLAY of STRAW GOODS,HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS, andUNDERCLOTHING.

SPLENDID STOCK OF COSTUMES, MANTLES, AND SILKS.
A LargeRoom set apait this season for the Display of BlackandColoured Silks,Evening andMarriageSilks,NewestCostumes onParisian Stands. Mantles,Fichus, andNewCross-oversin Silk,Lace,Cashmere,Net,and AppliqueWork— Noveltiesof theLatestFashion.

SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES— MUSLINS, PRINTS.
Three times More Space is now occupied with the aboveStock,so that Customers will have someidea of the Choice SelectionofGoods wecanplacebefore them.

INSPECTION INVITED.
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.'S

SEASON'S IMPORTATIONS
OP

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
NOW LANDED,

AND OPENED OUT FOR SALE BYTHOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
ChoiceMillinery— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.New Mantles— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

Choice Flowers— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
New Fichus— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.ChoiceSiIks— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

StrawHats— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.
New Costumes— THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.Choice Jackets— THOMSON,STRANG,AND CO.
MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF DRESSES

YachtingBeige, Sultana Stripes, Wool Crepes, Silk Warps, Norwich
Poplins, French Matallasses,Lustre.&c, &c.The whole of the Dress Stock compiles an assortment of theNewest Goods in themarket, which forstyle,variety,andpricecannotbe excelledin the City ofDunedin.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Choice Prints
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

New Muslins
THOMSON. STRANG, AND CO.

Devonshire Checks
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

Galatea Stripes
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

BrocadeGrenadines
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

Swiss Checks
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

Muslin Stripes
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.New Tarlatans
THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.

MANIFICENT STOCK OF TRIMMINGS.
NewButtons,New Laces, New Fringes, New Ribbons, New Scarfs,

New Frillings, New Collars.
This Season we hold by far the largest and best of Stock ever

importedsince the opening of the Cutting Warehouse, and we feel
confident that the SCALE of PRICES willbring the customers.

INSPECTION INVITED.
Millinery, Mantles, Costumes, and Dressmaking conducted on the

Premises.
TAILORING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

THOMSON, STRANG, AND CO.r
SILK MERCERS, DRAPERS, CLCTHIERS, TAILORS.

GENERAL OUTFITTERS.PRINCES-STREET, DUNEDIN.

HOGG AND HUTTON'S ADVERTISEMENT.

J>ORT WINE, 1834 Vintage, 42 yearsold;per dozen,110s.

PORT WINE, 1844 Vintage, 32 years old. A bargain, Perdozen,755.

BROWN SHERRY, 10 years. Just arrived. Rare value. Perdozen, 7.35.

/COLONIAL WINES, 30s. to33s per dozen.

X ORNE WHISKEY (Genuine), 48s.per dozen.

HOGG AND HUTTON, Octagon.

g H E E D V BROTHERS,
HAM AND BACON CURERS

AND
GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,

WALKER-STREET, DUNEDIN.
(Shop lately occupied by A. Hellier.)

SHEEDY'SSmokedHams and Baconareequalto thebestLimerickorBelfast imported.
SHEEDY'S Plain Hams (sugar cured) are superiortoanyinDunedin.
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from allGrocers.
ASK for SHEEDY'S Hamsand Bacon, and be sure you get them.
NONE GENUINE unless branded SHEEDY BROS., DUNEDIN.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
rriHE MISSES H. & B. BKOWNLIE beg to draw the

attention of theLady Readers of the Tabletto their
VERY LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The good taste, .style, and variety always displayed in theirMILLINERY, has won for it a very high reputation, whichLadies

will find on inspectiontobe fully sustained this season.
H. & B. B. would take this opportunity of thanking theLady

reader!, of the Tablet for the very hearty support theyhave always
accorded them, and hope that this season, as in seasonspa&t, to find
them among their liberalsupporters.

H. & B. BKOWNLIE,
Baby-lixen Warehouse,

OPPOSITE MESSRS HERBERT, HAYNES & CO.

JJ^ H. LOUGHNAN,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR.

Hereford-street,

CHRISTCHURCH.
P IKK! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
ORE A T CLEA R ING OF SALVAGE STO CX.

IMMENSE BARGAINS.
WEIR AND SAMSON

Arc having- a Great Clearing Sale of SALVAGE STOCK, and&ellin<rat immensereductions.
°

Asno reasonable offer will be refused, the public should make theirpurchasesat once.WEIK AND SAMSONCHINA, GLASS. AND EARTHENWARE IMPORTERSPrinces-street, Duxedix.
'



TheLondon correspondentof theFreeman says~lhavebeeninformedthatDr.Newman andseveral other eminentVviShavebeenasked to undertakeanew English translation of the Holy Scrintmeato replace the Douay version, which is couched in an exceSlvLatinisedstyle. Dr.Newman is widely known as an inco^imribKanT^rcenS?'aml t0"°
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TABLET FOR WEEK ENDING OCT. 25

NOTICE.
The Lady SuperioroftheDominicanConvent,Dunedin,acknowledges
with thanks thereceipt of ticket-blocks aad payment inconnectionWith the approaching ArtUnion,fromthefollowingladiesandgentle-men for weekending October25.

J.Hinchcy,Esq.. Winton;Peter Fitzgerald, Esq., Oamaru" Per?K ?',Mac,kay-p« °'Seill'Seill'Esq.,Shotove?; W. M?Gambles? Esq*M l̂iSV ~^ MM
1
a"cc'?sqA' East D»nedin; per Mrs. Fisher

NOTICE.

♥nJH^ vrell-wisbcrsof the N. Z.Tablet arerespectfully requestedto afford assistance andpatronage to our Canvasser, Mr"! Murkayo^ttEcToutnTlU "ith a ° fMieri^ the ***** of

NOTICE.
We desire toremind our Subscribers that themost effectual aidthey canafford us,m our endeavour to promote the interests of the

BIRTH.

,rtfc3j£s^sy?sy£^ at te»- M<"cun» »,«, ,ta
DEATH.

lin, Cork,and Kerry papers pleasecopy.
ycars.-R.LP. Dub-

The New Zealand Tablet
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1877.
A JUST TITLE.

come to consider it as a place where it would be possible— wenle *se.5c. words of an honourable member, for we ourselvesshouldhesitate to employ so strong an expression— torakeup"garbage and filth." Wehad seenmembers familiarly asso-ciated with questionable transactions,andknown them stiUso prodigal of"wildoats"as toafford to the newspapersfoodfor more than one facetious paragraph. So that, when wewere called upon to recognise the Assembly as "august," weperhaps werenot inexcusable ifwepausedbefore according toit sohigh a title. Yethow can that which is thus potent forgoodor for evil be otherwise than august? By virtue of itspowerand the place in which itstands itmustneedsbelookeduponin such a light.
We do not know that it is possible for any body of menonearth to occupy amore responsibleposition than thatwhichtheParliament of New Zealand occupies,inbeing called uponto devisemeasures thatshall influence the fates and fortunesof a nation newly bom. Our legislators stand, as it were,atthe source of the stream,and it is in their power to poisonthe waters that coming generationsshalldrink of. Itdependslargelyupon them as to whether the moralstatus of the futurepopulationof this great country shall be such as to render vainany degree of material prosperity, for which the wisdom oftheir measures maynow pave the way. The times too arecritical; the world has glided out of its ancient groovesbociety seems to be in transition, and a triple portion ofprudence would beneeded by those who are to guide it into anew and wholesome course. De Tocqueville's words areas true now as when he pennedhis famous work "Democracym America." « The Christian nations ofour age seem to meto present a most alarming spectacle;the impulse which isbearing themalong is so strong that it cannotbe stopped,butit is not yet so rapid that it cannotbe guided:their fate is intheir hands ; yet a little while and it maybe so no longer.Ihonrst duty, which is at this time imposed upon those whodirectour affairs, is to educate the democracy ; to warm itstaith, if thatbe possible; to purify its morals; to direct itsenergies ; to substitute a knowledge of business for its in-experience,and anacquaintancewithits true interests for itsbind propensities; to adapt its Government to time andplace, and to modify it in compliance withthe occurrences andtheactors of the ago. A new science of politics is indispens-able to a new world" (Reeves's Translation,p. xxii,) Butto bring this aboutthere wouldbe need of men worthy of thename;men capableofthought and incapable of enduring theguidanceof self-interest.

c«?,? ?{.what are we writing?DE Tocqtjeville speaksof Christian nations ;" is that whose rise weareconsidering,to be reckoned as such? We fear that there is grave doubtas to whether it is to be so. We fear— and we say it inallsadness— that the Assembly at Wellington in its presentsession mayhave robbed the nationthat ishereafter to inhabitthese islands of their right to such aname. We fear that ageneration educated in secular schools may prove shipwreckedm faith andmorals, and, if in these, in all things. Alreadywe are able to judge by analogy— " the very guide of life"according to a high, if not the highest, authority amongstProtestant theologians. We are able to point to Americawheretins systemhas prevailedfor a generation, and whereithas resultedm corruption thatbids fair to destroy that other-wise so great a country. There, too, instead of endeavourim?to 'warm the faith" of the people, the Government tookmeasures for its extinction,andwith it, by a necessary com-panionship,perishedmorals.Nevertheless, we would gladly learn that the peopleofJew Zealand,recognizing- more fully the fact that a nationthat respects itself must needs be concerned for the respecta-bilityof its Government, were determined on the exclusionfrom Parliament of all men who were not calculated con-sistently to form a constituentpart of that body, justly to becharactenseel as aug-ust; so that a false step, or evena sus-picion ofobliqmty,-would be a fatal impediment in the pathofallcandidates for Parliamentary honours. Nor do we thinkthat, considering the momentous issues that depend upon theintegrity as wellas the capacity of members, the putting for-wardof such a view can fairly be said to be exaggeratedor

IR GEORGE GBEY is right; the Assembly in
, whose ]iana, Ues tlie future of a coi n

_
doubtedly fills a position which entitles it to bequalifiedas august— relatively to that future ; asalready it is so with relation to the people whosedearest interests dependupon its action. For thepeople to regard it inany other light would be fortncm togiy<? evidenceof awantof due self-respect;and for them to neglect, or think over-lightly of availingthemselves of all the means that lie in their power to insureits being august m the best sense of the world, would be ontheir part a negligence not only culpable towards themselvesbut as well towards the generations who shall inhabit thecountry inquestion through ages to come. But we confessthat it cost us amoment's reflection before weperceivedtheius-twe of the qualification when applied to the Assembly atWellington. We had, some how or other, acquired a habit©1 looking upon it as the scene of unseemly vituperation ofunfounded statements, and transparently inexact defencesof vindictive measures and senseless obstruction We had
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Mr. Synnott, Waihola, toApril24,1878„ Green, Invercargill,to October 13, 1877„ Kirk,Dunedin, to August 29,1877r,, Pollard,Napier, toJanuary 19,1878...„ Fitzpatrick, South Dunedin, to October 23, 1877
«■ ,r -r

"Per O'Driscoll,Esq.,Timaru:
"

MissMclntosh, to November15, 1877MrDormer,to September7, 1878 ... ..."„ McDonald,to August10, 1878...„ Blake,toAugust3, 1878 ...„ Mullcr,February3, 1878 ... '.[',
Mr. Boyne, Queenstown, to September 28, 1*877 .!" .

£15 0
1 2 0
0 12 6
0 6 6
15 0

15 0
1 5 0
1 5 0
15 0
012 6
2 0 0

T¥T ANTED, aTEACHER for the Catholic School,Grey-
«,» b ?°£ ' Sa"r?' £20 ° Per annum- Apply immediately totheRev.J.Ecuyer. References required.

*
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, c . , ., Bombay (no date),1.36.TjcT>aaybemxSpecial with the Czarevitch's army says oneweek s rain converted the camp into a lake of mud. The road is im-passable,exceptbetween Beila and Rustchuk. The troops are un-prepared for winter,having lost their great coats and tents on theirretreat from theLorn.

M , , . , Bombay, October12.MacMahon denies that the Republic is imperilled by clericalinfluences, and charges the electors to return the candidates nomi-nated by the Government. He says that duty forbids him to desertins post.
t x-. , , Bombay(no date).Inverary Castlehas been destroyedby fire.
m, A t n , . London, October 19.The Agent-Generaltelegraphsas follows :—The Russians have gaineda great victory inAsia. ThecolumnofGeneralDazaraff outflanked the Turks, and GeneralHeimmaattackedthem and capturedMountOlya, cutting MukhtarPasha's armyin two.Mukhtar retreated towardsKars, but was pursued aud routeft losinsanenormousnumber in killed and 1,000 prisoners, including seven

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

NewsoftheWeek.
Friday, October 26,1877,

We have toacknowledge,with thanks, the regular receipt from
the Government Printer of Parliamentary papers throughout the
courseofthepresent Session.

A most interesting ceremony took place on Rosary Sunday in
the Church of the Jesuit Fathers at Richmond, Victoria, where a
picture of Our Lady ofLourdes was unveiled. His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Melbourneofficiated. The painting has been executed by
Herr Tannert,a Germanartist, who has latelyarrivedin the colony.
It is saidto be verybeautiful.

Anopen-aircollectioninaid of the Indian Famine Relief Fund
was made inthe Octagon,Dunedin, on last Saturday afternoon and
evening. The sumcollectedamountedto £31 ss. Bd.

We understand thatinstructions from the proper authoritiesat
Wellington have been received by the Public Works Department,
Dunedin, to the effect thatthe survey for the railway to theinterior
via Strath-Taieri,is tobeundertakenforthwith.

We havehadan opportunity of seeing ahandsome testimonial,
presented to Mr. Thomas Gartland, a late employe of the firm of
Messrs. W. &G. Tumbull, Dunedin, who is about to return to theold country,by Mr. and Mrs. G. Tumbull. The kindness of heartshownby thelady and gentleman in question, and which seemstohave been inheritedby theirchildren,who also made their presenta-tion, accompaniedby a charming letter, speaks volumes in theirfavour, anddisplays a striking exampleof thespirit thatit wouldbedesirable tosee largely prevail between the employer aud the em-
ployed.

Many of our readerswill beglad to learn thatMr. A. E. Bridger
has successfully passedhis second professional examination at the
University of Edinburgh. We understand that one more examina-tiononly has tobe gone throughprior tohis graduating.

The Countde Zaba,a PolishNobleman,whois making a tourof these Colonies, and who takes a special interest in educationalmatters,which we understand heis investigatingwith a view to theimprovement of the system established in his native country, is atpresent visiting Dunedin. The Count is an accomplished lecturer,
and we believeit is his intention to favour the public of this city
with anopportunity of profitingby his talent.

The day appointed for the drawing in connection with theDominican Convent Art Union, is the Prince of Wales' Birthday,
Nov.9thnext;when the eventwill come off inSt.Joseph's School-room. The drawing will be conducted on the usual Art Unionprinciple, theblocks with thenumber of the tickets and thenamesof theholders being placedin one box, and cards with blanks and
prizes in another, both to be drawn from simultaneously. It isrequested that all persons who have disposed of tickets willmakesure that theblocks are sentingoodtime to the Convent, inDowlingStreet, Dunedin. It willbe well if those who areinterested inthegood work will alsorecollectthat, asa few days only nowremain for
them to exert themselves in its advancement,to insure acomplete
success itis advisablefor themtoredoubletheir efforts.

Vigobousmeasuresare beingpromotedfor thepurpose of start-ing a newmorningpaper inDunedin. The paperis to benamed theMorning Herald, andits price will beonepenny. Itisbelieved thatthe undertaking will prove astriking success. A large support hasalreadybeenpromised, and thenamesof theprovisionaldirectors,aswell as theknownability of the intended staff, afford an unrivalled
guarantee of the manner in which the enterprise will be carried
out. The firstissue will appear when a thousand shares havebeen
taken upby thepublic.

Telegrams.

12

Pashas. Of theotherportionof the Turkish army threeentiredivi*sionswere surrounded and surrendered, with 32 guns and immensequantities of warmaterial. The Russian losses werenot large.
London,October14." All newspaper correspondents have been ordered to leave theRussian positionat Plevna.

ChefketPasha entered Plevnawith further reinforcements.GeneralGourkawiththe Imperial Guards has been sent to theTurkishrear.
Itis reported15,000 Roumanianshavediedof diseaseduring thelast twenty days. i
Fighting has been renewedinArmenia. The Turks, while con-centratingat Aladzadah,werehotly attackedby theRussians. Aftera fivehours' battle darknessstoppedthe fighting.__ _ . October15.me Russians are bombarding Sulina, and the populationhastied.
ChefketPasha defeateda numberof foragers.
ARussian officialdespatch states that Mukhtar Pasha attackedthe Russian position at Yabgnie, and was repulsed after severefighting.
» t, " *. " , October 16.
A Russian official says Gourka had a complete victory orerMukhtarat Aladazadagh. He took manyprisonersandguns.
A Turkishofficialdespatchstates that theRussians captured theheights of Arlock, compelling the defenders to retreat upon Kara.They attacked Mukhtar,andcarried Arolias, cuttingtheTurkisharmyin two,and whenretreating the Turks were defeatedwithenormousloss. The other part of Mukhtar's army was surrounded, andsurrendered,witha loss of seven pashas, 32 guns, and an immensequantityof material. Mukhtar fled from Kars.

October 17.Mukhtar,for themostpart,confirms the report.
Thebridge at Nicopolis has beencarried away by a rising intheDanube.
The positionsatPlevna andatthe Schipka pass areunchanged.

London,October14.MacMahonhas issuedanother manifesto, urging the electors to
vote for theMinisterial candidates. There is great excitement.A Berlin Press writertelegraphs to theLondonDaily News thataclerical victory inFrance willbe answered by a formal alliance be-tween Germanyand Italy.

The Marquisof Salisbury stated at Bradford that the result of
the war had been to dispel illusions with regard to Russia as anaggressive Power. He sawno prospectof peace.

The Indianfamine has passedthrough its worststage._ October17.
The French electionshavebeencompleted. Thereturns, exclusiveof the Colonies,show 314 Republican and 201 Conservatives. TheGovernmentgain is 43.

Sydney MorningHerald'sSpecial Cablegram.
London,October 18.General Todlebenproposes tostarve the armyat Plevna, which

is reportedtobe thoroughly emaciated. Turkish prisoners declarethe condition of the garrison as deplorable.Many officers are willing
tosurrender, but Osman Pasha resists.The Russians aregradually closing on thewestern outlets.Itis reportedatBucharest that the Turks have withdrawn theirartillery from Gravitza redoubt, under suspicion that the place isundermined.

Egyptian troopshavebeensentto Varna.A portion of Zimmerman's army is moving towards Upper
Danube.

Sulieman Pasha's positionshave been bombardedfrom Russianfloatingbatteries.
A Turkish gunboatexploded.
CannonadingFortNicholas, SchipkaPass, has beenresumed.TheRussians in Hankoidefile havebeen reinforcedby twoaddi-tional corpsof the Seventeenth.
The alleged invasion of Roumania originated in the reports ofpeasants, whomistook themilitia for theHungarian raiders.
ARussian decree placesmilitary rank within the reach of every

soldier who distinguishes himself by valour.
October 16.

Two thousand one hundred 'and fifty tons military stores forTurkey haveleft America.
Rumours of mediation between the belligerents by EuropeanPowers have beenrevived. Austria andEngland are credited with

having takenthe initiative. Confirmation of the rumours is found
inthe Sultan's pacific assurances to Northcote, and of Salisbury'sspeeches,and VonBeust'svisit toLordDerby.

The Press considersinferences fallacious.A Berlin paper says peace proposals submitted to the GermanGovernmentby Layard wererejected.
,_. , London, October 17.Violent gales have swept the United Kingdom, and inflictedenormous damage andloss of life.. October 18,The SenatorialLeftgive the results of the French elections asout of 533 deputies, 335 are Republican,and198 Government nomi-nees. The latter consist ofBonapartists,40;Legitimists,C8;Con-servatives, 90. Many of the official candidatesareexpected to beunseatedby theelection committees,probably raising the Republicanma]ority to140. r
The Prefects havebeen summoned toParis toreceiveinstructions

respecting the second balloting. There isnoindicationthat Ministersintend toresign.
Wellington, October23rd.A fire,|\vith sad loss of life, occurred here this morning at about4 o clock. The fire brokeout ina house close to the Princess Hoteland occupiedby MrsJohnson(whosehusband died a short time ago)ami her fivechildren— threeboys and twogirls. Itmusthaveorigi-nated either inthe roomthey slept inor close toit,for when the firewas discoveredonly theupper partof thehouse -was in flames, The



By Edmond Poullet, Professor at the CatholicUniversity
OB1 LOTJVAIX.

(Translatedjfor the New York Freeman's Journal, from the Revue
Generaleof Bruxelles.)

alarm was given by Mr Reader Wood, M.H.R. who lodgedon the
opposite side of theroad. Mr Cattel, whoowned four of the houses
burned,tried to force his way into the room where Mrs John-
son and the children were,but wasdrivenbackhalf suffocated bysmoke, flame, and gas. The firemen were there quickly, andalso a
largecrowd anxious torender assistance: but for overhalf anhour
not adrop of water was tobe had, ithavingbeen turnedoff thenight
beforj^^Had therebeenany waterthe firecouldhavebeen confined
toonajK^Sje. After the fire was gotunder thebodies ofMrs Johnson
andhorSicchildren were found ina space of abouteight feetsquare.
Itis supposedthat they were suffocated. There are fivehouses anda
new stable destroyed, besides a good dealof damage done to the
Princess Hotel, most of the furniture of whichwasremoved. The
insurances are as follows:

—
National Co.. £100 on three houses;

South British, £200 onMr Yate's house andfurniture; the furniture
of Mr Cartel's privatehouse wasinsured for £400 intheNew ZealandOffice, and agooddealof it was saved;thePrincess Hotelandfurni-
ture were insured for £1500 in the New Zealand Office. Between
damage to Mr Cartel's furniture and the hotel, theNew ZealandOffice estimatesits loss at £500. The most intense feelingof dissatis-
faction prevailsat the waterhavingbeen turnedoff.

Commercial.

CharlesV. andPhilip 11.,both heads of aCatholic State,inshowing"
themselves tobe defenders of orthodoxy,in labouring tomaintainre-
ligious unity in the Netherlands, incontestably possessed the pure
principles of Christian law andof the most rigid constitutional law.
They were.simply faithful tothe solemnoath they took on theday of.
their Joyense entree. They were inaccord -with thepublic opinionof
the great majority of their subjects

—
of nearlyall, except the secta-

ries
—

who, with rare foresight andwith a developed practical sense,
appreciated, to its full value,the blessing of religious unity which
societypossessed. Idesire in this connection toquote the words of a
political manof the times, a soldier,whoplayeda conspicuouspartin
the events of the sixteenthcentury,and who,by hisexaltedutterances
made himself the organof public opinionin 1574, a short time before
thenegotiations atBreda. "As to theprincipalpointof ourreligion"—

said Max. Vilain, Baron de Rassenghien, Governor of Gallican
Flanders— "

of our holy Roman Catholic and Apostolic religion, as it
is the only true one thatcame fromour LordJesus Christ, successively
through the Apostlesand Bishups,lawfully ordained, down to us, and
that as outside of our Catholic Church, the Spouse of Jesus Christ and
governedby theHoly Spirit,there is no salvation,nothing init can
bechanged norheld in doubt,because it is founded upon the rock
that cannot vacillate at every wind, as do the many and so varied
doctrinesof theheretics, forit is said—

Qiwdportee infevi (sic) non
pr&valebuntadventus earn. And,moreover,to speakpolitically also,
inasmuch as religion, such as it is,has in all times been held and
esteemed as the first element and chief pillar in the foundation of
every republicand political government,it must be maintained,in a
country, uniform andnot divided;for,as there is nothing that con-
tributes more to the union and friendship of persons, even though
they be from different countries, thana conformity of religion and
kindredknowledge of God andof Divinethings, henceit follows that
a State canno moregovernitself with two religions, than the world
can with twosuns, and wherevera diversity of religions is permitted
ina place,chaos andconfusion mustnecessarily follow.

The idea entertainedby MaxdeRassenghien were so thoroughly
those of the country, that they again appear as the basis of the
negotiations for the moderation des pacaris, entered into with the
governments of theProvinces in themiddleofthe crisis of 1566; and
againin the spirit of Articles V.and VI. of the Treat]/ of Ghent and
in all the documents emanating,on the occasion of the Treaty, from
the provincial governments not under the dominion of the armed
Calvinistic faction;so also, inArticle XI. of the perpetual Edict, in
Articles VII.andXII.of the Treatyof Arras,andeven in the enact-
ments of the Edict of December 31, 1609, on the relationsbetweenthe
HollandersandBelgians during thetruce of twelve years. Without
being always andabsolutely inharmony withthe government on the
means of effectingandmaintainingunity, thenation never dreamed,
under any circumstances, of attacking the principle of unity itself.
Moreover,by the very force of circumstances, considering the close
relations and thebonduniting Catholic andsecular institutions,every
heretic wasa revolutionist in embryo, every active heretic pursuing
a work of propaganda was a declared revolutionist, striking, whether
he wouldor not,against the existingpoliticalorder. Those soverigns
who turned the authority of the governmentagainstheretics,defended,
therefore, the State as well as orthodoxy. Moreover,in its first and
formidable outburst, Protestantism giving fullvent toall the caprices
of the individual taste, asit were,captivated the mind. The spiritof
thetimes was such that the most marvellous speculative doctrines,
providedthey werepresentedas the inspirations of the Holy Spirit,
carried away and misled the masses, and were not slow in being
realised by acts. Nearly everywhere the new 'doctrines introduced
themselvesina violent andseditious manner. The frightful excesses
of the Iconoclasts of Saxony,of the fanaticalpeasantry of Swahia and
Thuringia, of the AnabaptistsinWestphaliaandin northern Nether-lands,mark the first stepsof the Reformationwithblood;andbesides
the sects alreadynamed, the Netherlands inparticular,were not long
in seeing the formation of nameless sects, whose foundations were
none other thanmurder,lust,andpillage.

{To be Continued.")

ARE THE "STRIKES " OVER?
We are sorry to see thatmost of thebetter off classes,inthis country'
look on the miserable riots,provokedby folly on oneside andon theother, as over. There are expert and able demagogues at work to
organise the hundreds of thousands of unemployed men

—
some un-

willing to work,butmostof them,not wishing to eat the bread ofidleness,and,fearful thing, notable tofind <nsorlt!
Some of our Mends look hopefully on the prospect for nextwinter, saying "TheAmerican people are so practical that they will

find a solutionfor the threateningdanger !" We are sorrynot to be
able to share that confidence. The wantofFaith, HopeandCharity,
as taught only by the Catholic Church, is hardening class against
class in this country. For nearly thirty years, professedly, in the
primary schools where children are taught,Jesus Christhas been put
out of school, or

"boxed up
"

during school hours. Almost pro-
fessedly this whole people have undertaken to do without Jesus
Christ. IfJesus Christ, on His part, determines to do without the
peopleof the United States! Itwill be good for those that are able.
to flee outof them,not tobe partakersintheplagues that will come
on them.

—
N.Y.Freeman's Journal.

Mb.HenryDriver (onbehalf of theN.Z.L. and M,A. Com-pany, reports for theweek ending October24:
—

FatCattle—
165 head were yardedto-day, which, althoughnotanexcessivesupply seemed tobemore than the trade required, and it

wasdifficult to disposeof them at prices over about 30s per 1001b.for primequality. Best bullocksbrought from £10 10s to £17 ;do.cows, £9 to £13. At the yards we sold 49 head on account of HughMclntyre, Esq.,of merino downs at above quotations.FatCalves
—

Only about ten were penned, and, being inferior inquality,brought 12s 6d to 35s each.
FatSheep—

1,600 werepenned, all of which were sold at aboutlast week'srates. Best crossbrals in the woolbrought from 17s to21s 6d each, the latterpricebeing obtained for a fine draftfrom Mr.J.F.Kitching, MoaFlat Station. Shorn crossbreds from 11s to16s.The average price of the day we must scarcely consider 3k'in thewool. We sold at theyards, andprivately,700.
FatLambs— A veiy large supply of 400 penned, and,except for

best quality,it wasdifficult to place them. Best lambs brought from9s to108 6d, inferior,4s to 7s6d. We sold140.
Store Sheep— No transactions toreport.
Store Cattle— A fair demandis springing up for quiet cattle forpasture grazing, but buyers are very unwilling to give the priceswhichhavebeen ruling the last two seasons, owing tothe continued

low rates for beef. There will,however, be a largenumber requiredfor paddocks inMolyneux, Taieri, and Oamaru districts, and webe-lievefair prices will be obtained.Wool— A private telegramreceived during the week reports theHome market unchanged, and arrivals up todate at 85,000bales.After areview of the catalogues and account sales to hand by lastmail,growershave generally reason to be gratified with the results.The demand for combingwool seemstohavebeen good, and in someinstancesreally good pricesobtained;and, although we donot anti-pate adecline for nextseries, we seeno reason to hold out hope foranymaterial improvement.
Sheepskins— Our weekly sale onMonday last was wellpatronisedby the trade,anda largecatalogue of about 2,500 skins of verygoodquality wasoffered for sale, andprices,onaccount of the still eager

competition,ruled quiteashigh, andin some instances higher thanlast week. Buyersseemed very willing to operate, even at the en-hancedprices. Our quotationsare for crossbreds, 3s 2d to 5s 9d;merinos, 2s to4s 8d; full wool,5s 6d, a few lambs realising Is 7deach.
Hides

—
The supply, though small, seems fully equal to the de-mand,and when we cannot chronicleanymore firmness, there is atleast nodimunitioninvalue,whichstill rules up to last quotations.Tallow

—
The market is duller than wehaveseenit for sometime

past,and this is partly attributableto thenews fromHome, and thescarcity of means of shipment; but when the wool season com-
mencjL we hope to see more animation, as freights will then becheaj.W We sold medium quality at 31s lOd ;rough fat, 225.Gi An— There is absolutely nothingof any importancedoing,and
our quotations aremerelynominal. Wheat dull at7s for finest sam-ples. Fowls feeda little demandfor at 3s 9d to 4s 3d. Oats arenotso firmas last quotations, butholders arestiff intheir demands,salesinconsequencehave not beenof much importance, the ruling ratesare— Good feed sorts,3s Id to 3s3d;milling, 3s 4d to3s 6d. Barley,a really firstclass sample, wouldmeet with ready sale, and we couldplacea lot at4s to 4s 4d. laferior lots no enquiry anddull of sale.

Mb J.Flemingreports (wholesale prices) for the week endingOct.17, 1877,asfollows :— Oats (feed)per bushel, 3s to 3s3d. Wheat(chicks), 4s to4s6d. Barley,malting,4s to4s 6d;feed, 3s to 3s 6d.Pollard, £6 10s. Bran, £4 ss, bags included. Flour, largebags, £1610s to £17"; Oatmeal, £17. Potatoes, £2 10s per ton. Hay, £5 perton. Chaff, £5 per ton. Straw, £2 per ton.
MbJ.Vezey reports for the weekending Oct. 17, 1877,retail:

Roastingbeef,5d to8dper ft;boiling do.,3dto5dper lb;stewingdo, 4dto 6dper ft;steak, 6d'to8d per lb;mutton, 2£d toodperlb;veal, 4d to Sd per ft;pork 6d to 8d per ft;lamb 3s to 4s perquarter.
Mr. A.Mekcer's market reportfor the weekending October 25.Retail prices only. Fresh butter, in and 1 ft prints, 7d to 9d;

extra brands, £ ft, Is. Fresh butter, in lumps, 8d fresh;and salt
lOd. Freshbutter is veryplentiful, and themarket overstocked,andnosale for salt butter,prices little falling. Cheese,best quality, lOd
to Is, Bide RolledBacon, 9d.

* " The ViennaJournals say that Russia has given orders tocall out
the landstwminPoland, so as to clear outall themenable to fight.
Those who have mutilated themselves inolder toescapeservice willbe sent toSiberia.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.Friday, October 26, 1877.
SUPPRESSION OF HERESY IN THE NETHER-

LANDS INTHE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.
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/yDONNELL and M'CORMICK,
Wholesale andRetail,

PRODUCE AND PROVISION
MERCHANTS,

FREDERICK-STREET,DUNEDIN,
(Opposite theWhite Horse Hotel).

DOMINICAN CONVENT
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOB
YOUNG LADIES.

THE Course of Instruction comprises
anEnglishEducationinallitsbranches,

French, German, and Italian Languages and
Literature;Music, Singing, Plainand Fancy
Work, Drawing, Painting, &c., &c.

For terms and further particulars, apply
to the

LADY SUPERIOR,
DOWLING STREET, DUNEDIN.
Visitinghours, on Wednesday and Saturday

from 2 to 4p.m.

Respectablereferences arerequired.

COLONIAL BUILDING AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY(Limited).

The Company is now prepared to build
houses for working men and others, and to
sell on deferred payments extending over a
termof years.

The Company receives deposits on deben-
ture from £i> and upwards, and allows the
highest current rateof interest onsame.

Parties desirousof building canselect their
ownsites, andhave houses erected according
to their ownplans.

Full particularsonapplication to
T. CHALMEKS REID,

Secretary,
Temple Chambers.

NOTICE.

WE have this day disposed of our
Business as Painters and Paper-

hangers to Messrs. DavidsonBros., and solicit
a continuanceof past favours to them as our
successors. Accounts due to us maybepaid
to Messrs. Davidson Bros., whose receiptwill
be binding onus.

DAVID SCOTT & CO.

Havingpurchased the above business we
trust by strict attention and moderate
charges to merit a fair share of public
patronage.

DAVIDSON BROS.,
TheOctagon,

Above Law,Bomner,and Co.'s.

i
" s

"DROWN", EWING, & CO. arenow showing all thelatest Fashions inParisiaaMillinery, Ladies* Underclothing,&c, «cj

BROWN, EWING, & CO.arc nowshowingallthelatestFashionsinLadies' Matalasse Clotb and Silk Jackets.
BROWN, EWING, & CO. arenowshowingallthe latestFashionsinDress Fabrics,Pique Costumes,Princess Robes.
BROWN, EWING, & CO. arenowshowingallthe latest Fashionsin Scarves,Frillings,Ribbons,Belts,HandBags.
BROWN, EWING, k, CO. arenowshowing all the latest Fashions inLadies' Balbrigganand CottonStripe Hose.

BROWN, EWING, & CO. arenowshowingallthe latestFashions inMen'sandBoys'Tweed Suits, Shirts,Scarves,Hats.
BROWN, EWING, & CO.arenowshowing all theLatestFashionsinLace Curtains, Antimacassars, Cretonnes. ■

SUPREME COURT HOTEL,
Stuart-street,

D U N E D IN.

CO' DRISCOLL," Pboprietor,
Wishes to intimate to the General Public

that,having justcompleted theabovebuilding,
heis nowinapositiontooffer accommodation
second to none in Dunedin. The Hotel is
built substantially of brick, is fiveminutes'
walk from Railway Station, and is supplied
with every modern appliancerequisite in a
first-class Hotel.

Hot,cold, andshower baths can be had at
all times during the day. Privateapartments
for ladies and families. Persons called in
time for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize Medal
Billiard Tables.

iyr ills,dick, & co.,
ENGRAVERS,DRAUGHTSMEN,

COPPERPLATE, LITHOGRAPHIC,
COMMERCIAL

AND
GENERAL PRINTERS,

IMPORTERS OF
'

PAPER AND PAPER BAGS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION,

STAFFORD STREET, DUNEDIN.
Estimates given for allkinds of Fancy and

ColoredPrinting.

LEICESTER BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE.

CLOSE OF THE WINTER SEASON.
The remainder of the Stock of WINTER

BOOTS will be offered at prices consider-
ably under the Regular Rates.

LADIES'BOOTS ofeverydescription;must
be cleared at greatly Reduced Prices.

The HEAVY STOCK of Childrens' Boots
30 per cent,cheaper than usual.

OUR OWN MAKE.— Mens' and Youths'
Strong Boots, that have given such uni-
versalsatisfaction, Cheaper than ever!

SPECIAL IMPORTATION:
A few dozens Ladies' and Children'sButton

Boots.

Allkinds of Boots and Shoesmade toorder.

J. G. GREEN,
LeicesterBoot and Shoe Warehouse,

George-street,
PUNBDIN,

DENTISTRY,

MESSRS ROBINSON AND RAYMOND
begtoannouncethattheyhaveopened

Offices inGeorge-street,andcall the attention
of the public to their greatly Reduced scale
ofcharges.

Extractions 2s 6d
Do. Children ... Is.

StoppingTeeth 5s
Artificial Teeth 15s
Sets £8

No charge for advice.
Painless extraction by the adof nitrous

oxidegas.
i Their long experience in the profession,
together withall the latest improvements in
the mechanical department, will insure to
theirpatientsevery satisfaction andcomfort.

Address— GEORGE- STREET,
Three doors from NationalBank.

ALEX. WILLIS,
Late Under-Secretary foxthe Province

of Otago.

Address:
NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE

COMPANY'S CHAMBERS,
DUNEDIN.

CAREW AND CO.,
Manufacturers

OF
AERATED WATERS.

British Wines, Cordials,Liqueurs, Malt
Vinegar,&c.

Great King-street,Dunedin.

ALEX. OGILVY LEE,
Wholesale andRetail

"

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,
GEORGE-STREET,

DUNEDIN.

"WM.Parker street, JohnCampbellMorris,
CityAuditor, Certificated Accountant in

Bankruptcy.

£<TREET AND MORRIS,
Land and Estate Agents,

SHAREBROKERS, COMMISSION
AGENTS,

Accountants, and Valuators.
LoansNegotiated andBills Discounted.

SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE BUILDINGS,

Liverpool-street,
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CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOLS, DUBLIN.
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KnJE v- lUUalUUa
a "*%**? dfy attb« Christian Brother's Schools,NorthRichmond-street, has developedintoanevent of far more thanordinary importance. When it is consideredhow greatapart the«Brothers take intheeducation of theyouthofIreland,andhow univer--

the approval which their system has won,itis not unnaturalny exhibition of thepowers of thepupilstrainedinthemetro-iinstitution shouldbe regarded withverygreat interest. Ontne present occasion itcomprised what weremodestly enough termed-Literary and Musical Selections," but few wereprepared for theremarkable exhibitionof quickness,good sense,andhighly cultivatedmanners which theboys presented. The programme wasmade upofrecitations from thebest authors, ami of music thathad not the com-mon fault of being too ambitious, but which ineveiy instancewascharminglygiven. A new feature onsuch occasions was thatoneoftnestudents, P.Butler, not quitesixteen,deliveredanoriginallectureupon the subject of classic architecture. On the conclusion of theperformances, Alderman M'Swiney J.P. (whopresided), addressing
t&e visitors said they had comeprepared,no doubt,to witness anin-terestingdisplay,buthe believedthey wouldagreewithhim insayingthat theirexpectations had beenmorethanrealised. (Applause) Itwouldhe verydifficult topointtoany similar exlubitionwhere greaternative talent was evinced. The programme to which they hadalllistened withsuch attentionhadbeengone throughbyboys,whom heventuredconfidently tosay, wouldyetmake their mark in theworld.(Applause.) He ventured to maketheprediction becausehe himselfhappened to know somethingof the training impartedby the Chris-tian Brothers, who had earned for themselves the applausenot onlyof the people of Ireland,and the cordial loveandsupport of thepeo-pie,but the applause andapprovalof hundreds of visitors, including
Protestants and others whodiffered from themin faith. (Applause.)IheChristian Brothershad receivedfrom those who visited Irelandandexamined these schools encomiums whichcouldhardly be passedonany other institutionin therealm. Hehimself, fifty yearsagoinCork had the great good fortuneandprivilege tobe apupil of theChristian Brothers, and he rejoiced to think that aftermany,manyyears,he had met in thehigher walks of commercial life, men who,like him,couldbear unmeasured and willing testimony to the charac-ter asteachers which the societybore. (Applause.) In after life thepupils would understand the advantages of the religious educationwhich they received in that school. The education which theyreceived was in deadly opposition to the most pernicious systemof general training, which possessed what the Yankees termedthe "neutral tints," andwhich stepby step led to theworst forms ofirreligion. They should all remember how much they owe totheChristian Brothers, to the public whorally round them, andto thetnends who aid inthenoble workofgiving the advantagesofsuperiortraining to the young, andof which training they hadhad that dayso splendid an example. (Applause.) The Rev.Brother Grace, theesteemed president of the school,expressed his thanks, and thepro-ceedings terminated.— Freeman. ■

THE FENIAN PRISONERS.

out of order to mention her Majesty's jfaame in connection withde-batesin this House. (Hear, hear.)— Major O'Gorman,inhis furtherremarks, said if the Ministers would suspend their advice to theQueen for anhour, he had no doubt of the success of this motion.(Hear,hear.)— Mr. Hardy said the executiveof any country hadcastuponitamostsolemn responsibility indealing with men who harebeenguilty ofcrimes suchas thosecommitted by themen whosecon-duct they werediscussing. These caseshadbeen, and wereunder theconsiderationof the executive from time to time, and they hadtoweighcircumstanceswholly unknown to thatHouse. Perhapswhenthe secrethistory of these times came to be written, hon. memberswouldknow whatcrimes were meditated and what were inprocessof beingperpetratedbut for the watchfulnessof theexecutive. (Hear,
hear.) In the case of the men tried at Manchester, they weresentenced todeath,and so were the men who were triedby court-martial,although it wasafterwardscommutedto penal servitude forlife. The offence committed by them was of the gravest militarycharacter, that of not disclosing the knowledge of a contemplatedmutiny,andbymen who wereplaced in a position of extreme res-ponsibility from their being non-commissioned officers. If theseenmeshad been committed in any other country, the hon.memberwouldneverhavehad toask for thepardonof the offenders,becausethey wouldhavebeen shotin the first instance. The countryhadaright to demand the utmost punishment which the law allowed(cheers);much morewhenmen, who had assumed thecharacterofdefenders of tlie country violatedthe oathswhich theyhad taken,andconspiredtodestroy the country. Untilthe executive,lookingatallthe circumstances of the case, saw that the time had arrived whenthese men might be released without injury to the countryand the people at large, there ought to be no interferencebetween the Government and the prerogative of the Crown.(Cheers.)— Mr. Butt repudiated the notion that it was un-
constitutional for that House to express an opinion on any
motion affecting the peace of the country and the dignityof theCrown. The murdercommittedat Manchester was a technicalmur-der;it wasa constructivemurder. The mendidnot commit murder
in the senseof deliberateassassination ;andif the affairhad occurredin the rescue of a poacher, themen wouldhavebeen out ofprisonbythis time, If there werethings goingonwhich justified the deten-
tion of these prisoners the countryhadaright toknow it;and anappealtosomething which waslockedup intheheart of theminister
ought not tobe regarded by theHouse ofCommons. The detentionof these men in prisonwas doingmoremischief inmaintaining thespirit of disaffectioninIrelandthanany other cause.— The Attorney-
Generalprotestedagainst those whowerefoundguilty of the slaughterofSerjeant Brettbeing considered onlyguilty of technical murder.

—
Mr Gladstone, who was received withcheers from the Irishmembers,
saidthemurder of SorjeantBrett wasamostgrossoutrageagainst thelaw, and an actmost dangerousto thepeaca of society. Butwasitnot going a little beyond accuracy tosaythat thathomicide wasadeliberate andatrocious murder. A sounder discretion would havebeen exercised if, instead of moving a resolution,theIrishmembershad movedan address to the Crown,to be exercisedaccording to theadvicegivenbytheministers of the Crown. Undoubtedly theoffencesof theprincipalpart of theseprisonersdidnot fallproperly withinthecategoiy of political offences. The man whointended to shoot SirRobert Peel didnot becomeapoliticaloffender merelybecausehehada political motive. By apoliticaloffence heunderstoodanoffencecommitted under circumstances approaching the character of civilwar. What took place in Manchester wasof a different character,and must be lookedat inthe character ofanordinary crime. Themain question they hadtoask was— Hadenoughbeendone tosatisfy
theends of public justice indeterringothers from the commission ofcrime? With all due deference to the executive,he couldnothelpexpressingahope thateither the timemight nowhavearrived,or thatit wouldspeedilycome, whenthe casesof thesemen wouldbeexaminedwith a view to theprerogativeof mercy. (Cheers.)— Mr Cross said
this was a questionaffecting theprerogative of the Crown onwhich
her Majesty's responsibleadvisersmustbe the judge, This wasaques-
that must be left to the discretion of the Crown. (Cheers.)— The
Marquis of Hartington hadnot been ableto arrive at a similar con-viction as his right hon. friend (Mr Gladstone). (Loud Ministerialcheers.) He couldnot see there wasany occasionfor theHouse tointer-fere at all.— Mr O'Connor Power was willing to adopt the suggestionof the right hon.member for Greenwich, and to alter his amendmentaccordingly,if theHousepermitted. The House divided. The num-bers were— for Mr O'Connor Power's motion, 77;againstit. 235:majority,158.

On Friday, July 20, Mr. O'Connor Power rose tomove, "That in theopinionof this House thetime has come whenher Majesty's graciouspardonmay be advantageouslyextended to the prisoners, whetherconvicted before thecivil tribunalsor by courtsmartial, whoareandhavebeen for many yearsundergoing punishment for offences aris-ingout of insurrectionary movements connected with Ireland
"

Heconsidered the continued incarceration of these prisonersnot only asource of gravedissatisfaction, but of grave disaffection inIrelandandalso m the minds ofmany persons in thiscountry, whocouldnotseeany ground of sound policy in their detention. There wereat thepresent time six prisonersunder detention. Three of these werecon-victedof certain breaches of the articles of war, and twoof partici-pating ln the attack on the prison van at Manchester. His motioninvolvednothing more than the liberationof six individuals. Threeot them hadbeen sufferingpenalservitude forelevenyears. He sub-mitted that they were political offenders. Compared with the con-duct ot other nations,he submitted that the conduct of her Maiestv'sGovernmentwas without aparallel. At this moment the favouriteinDublin was,"The Felons of our Land,"andits chorus was■Afetons °aP " the Proudest crown an Irish head can wear!"Cheers and laughter.) He once more appealed to theGovernmenttodo something to stir theheart ofIrish gratitudeby announcingtheuneondrfional relief of these prisoners. (Loud cheers.)— MaiorO.Gorman seconded themotion. All the great politicalmen of thisgreatcountry for centuries back hadbeen themostviolentof politicaloffenders. If they lookedback to English history they would findthat vulgar murder— very vulgar, indeed—had been very commonamongst politicalaspirants,from the days ofRichard11. downwardstothe time ofCromwell, who wasin factfarmoreviolent thanthepoormenwhose causehe nowpleaded,and who had been kept in prison
n

TJZ °\ "VG years> He
x
would Pass Btill frrther down.(Laughter.) There wasaname which belonged to a gentleman whowas in.his time rather a violent politician, and yet he slept in anhonoured grave. He referred to George Washington. The honmember for Brighton (GeneralShute) had spoken of whippingsuchrebels as the Fenians at the cart tail. Well, when Washington eottheMarquisof Cornwallis into his hands,didhe whiphim1 No -hetreatedhim as anhonourable enemy who had been conquered Yetthis George Washington, who wasnow worshipped, was the greatestrebelof modern times. WhataboutCount Andrassy ? Thousands ofpoundswereat one time offered for his capture, deador alive,by thepresentEmperor of Austria, and where was he now? (Laughter)He was Prime Minister of Hungary and Austria. These Fenianprisoners were worthy ofpity. They were men, Christians, and,hehoped, good fellows. (Laughter.) He would,however, rely uponthekindlinessand good heart of her most gracious Majesty QueenVictoria.— The Speaker;Imustremind thehoii, gentleman thatit is

The good Mrs. Cbisholm, the "Emigrant's Friend," has beenclosely followed to the grave by her husband Major ArchibaldChisholm, who died Aug. 17, at the advanced age of eighty-two.Major (then Capt.) Chisholm had not been married manymonthswhen, in1830, he was ordered to proceed to India, and wasaccom-paniedby his wife, andit was at this time that shebegan to interestherself in the soldiers' daughters,and foundeda schoolfor them. Herhusband was then ordered to Sydney, and then she exhibited thesame zeal in philanthropic undertakings. In 1845,Major Chisholm,having again been absent on service in India, returned to Sydney,andseconded his wifein allher projects. In 1846 theyembarked forEngland, and a subscription was raised to present them with atestimonial. In 1854 they returned to Sydney, and were receivedvery warmly. Owing to his advancing ageMajor Chisholm hadnottakena veryactive part of late years in his wife'spursuits, andherdeathdid vexymuch tohasten his own end.
On the 24thof July, the Internationalists tried to getup adis-turbanceof the peace in Florence. Placardswereaffixed to the wallscalling on the workmen to meet and holdanindignantmeeting toprotestagainst the policy which hasbrought thelabouring classes inItaly to the verge of starvation. One of these placards says "

"Workmen! Misery is at its height. Labour is wanting. What isour situation? Itis the worstpossible." The projectedmeeting wasdispersedby the soldiers withoutmuch trouble. Someof the ring-
leadersof the mob werearrested. Theplacards were removed by tUe
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fTiHEWORING MAN'S FRIEND.
H.JACKSON, the Glasgow Family Boot-

maker,has openednewpremises next Rising
Sun Hotel,Walker-street.

Al1kinds of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Boots
made to order. First-class fit guaranteed.
New Elastics put in. Repairs promptly
attended to.

THOMSON AND NIVEN,
BOOK IMPORTERS,

Great King-street,
Have in stock Haydock's Douay Bible, ap-
proved by the late Cardinal Wiseman, Car-
dinalManning, and other eminent R.C.D.Ds.

Terms:Monthly instalments can be paid
to their Agents or Canvassers in all the
principal towns in the New Zealand and
Australian Colonies.

MARTIN & WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS,

ST UAB.T-S TEEET,
Deliver tonil paits of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).
Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
kinds of produce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag Pjint
Coal.

Established 27 years.

GEORGE ~MA TTHEWS,
NURSERYMAN AND SEEDSMAN,

Has on Sale—
FRUIT HIKESof everydescription.

Gooseberry Bushes
Currant Bushes
Rhubarb Roots
Dwarf Roxwoodfor edging walks
Ornamental Trees and Shrubs
Vegetable Seeds of allkinds
Lawn-grass Seed
Roses,"a splendidcollection.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

UNION INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF NEW ZEALAND, bojmj

Capital ... ... £2,000,000.
Temporary Offices: High-street, Dunedin,

(ISText Bing,Hanis,and C'o.'s).

Dunedin Board of Directors :
Hon.Robert Campbell, M.L.C.
T. S. Graham, Esq. (of Bing,Harris,and Co.)
T. W. Kempthorne, Esq. (of Kempthorne

Prosser,andCo.),
Hugh M'Neil, Esq. (of Arthur Briscoe and

Co.).
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Insurance grantedon dwelling-houses, stores,
shops,buildings in which trade is carried on.
merchandise, andgoods of every description,

MARINE DEPARTMENT.
Hulls of ships or steamers,merchandise of all
kinds,specieandwool to theUnitedKingdom,

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

W, C. KIRKCALDY, Manager,
High-street, Dunedin.

WAR CLOUD IN THE
ARCADE.

GreatReductionin thePrice ofLeather.
HARRY HIRD,

PRACTICAL BOOTMAKER,
Has openedthe CheapestBoot Shopin town,
nextto M'Gill's, Arcade. Boots cheaperthan
ever. Gents'French Calf Elastic to measure,
from 17s to £1.

Gents'soled andheeled, 4s Od.
Ladies' „ „ 3s 6d.

/GRIDIRON HOTEL,
Princes-street, South,

Dpnedin.
JAMES MARTIN, Proprietor,

The most comfortable FamilyHotelin the
City. Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths at all
hours during the day. Passengers called in
time for all theearly trains andcoaches.

Private Rooms forFamilies..None but theBest Brands of Liquorskept.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames-street, Oamaru.

MATHEW GRANT
- - Proprietor.

Good Accommodation forBoarders at
Moderate Charges.

The Miner?' and Mechanics'Home.
Good Stabling.

ROYAL HOTEL
George-street,Port Chalmers.

JAMES MORKANE, Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and the
General Public that he has purchased the
aboveHotel,andis nowina positionto offer
accommodation second to nonein the colony.
Under his supervision, the Royal is bting
entirely refitted andrenovated. Meals ready
at all hours. Suits of rooms for private
families. Large Comercial and Sample
rooms. Billiards. Livery and Bait Stables.
Saddle Horses and Buggies for Hire. Car-
riages forHire.

FUNERAL REFORM.
ECONONY AND RESPECTABILITY,

Combined with the strictest decorum in. the
performenceof its duties.
The expense of a Funeral,however COSTLYorHUMBLE,maybe ascertainedatthe time
of giving the oxder, andcarried out accord-
ing to the wishes of friendsby

WALTER a. GEDDES,
Undertaker, Octagon,

DUNEDIN.
W. G-. Or. imports Coffin Furniture of the
newest designs, and everyFuneral requisite.
Mourning Coaches withSEPARATE COM-
PARTMENTS FOR CHILDREN'S COF-FINS, white and black'Ostrich Humes and
Head Feathers, and everyequipmentof the
bestdescription.

Pinking inCloth, Silk andBatin.

ENCOURAGE LOCAL INDUSTRIES,
The leading: oneof which is

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY,
;. Which'Employs between300 and 400 hands to work their

WATER-POWER MACHINERY,
"

Capable of 'wVIPRODUCING SEVEN THOUSAND GARMENTS WEEKLY, J^P.
DUNEDIN RETAIL BRANCH:

CORNER OF PRINCES-STEEET AND OCTAGON,
Under theManagement of

MR. F. LAWRENSON,
Branches openedat Christchurch, Oamaru, Timaru, andWellington.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING:
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.

Hats, Shirts, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Blankets, Rugs, &c:
A Single Garment at Wholesale Price.

All Goods aremarked in Plain Figures, from which no abatement
canbe made.

Note the Address :—: —
TheDunedinRetailBranchis at the Corner of

PRINCES-STREET AND OCTAGON.
A SINGLE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

piTY H OTEL>
Princes-street, Dunedin.

M. MTJKPHY,
Formerly of the Shamrock Hotel, Dunedin,

andlate of Sandhurst (Victoria).

The above magnificiexitHotel is now open
for the reception of travellers,andis acknow-
ledgedtobethefinestHotel intheAustralasian
Colonies, bothas regards extentof accommo-
dationand theperfectionofits appointments.

Theprivatesuites ofapartmentsarespecially
designed tosuit the convenience andprivacy
of families.

Spacious and well-lighted Sample Booms
havebeenerected tomeettherequirementsof
commercial travellers.

Bath-rooms, with hot and cold water and
shower bathoneach floor.

The Billiard-room is fitted with two"of
Alcock'sbest tables,andluxuriously furnished.

The City Hotel Express in attendance
onthearrivalof every trainand steamboat.

Commodious Stabling attachedto theHotel.
Luncheon Daily at1o'clock.

T C A G N E V ,
OAMAEU.

Bookseller, Stationer, Importer of Fancy
Goods, and Crockeryvrare. The

best brands of fancy and
other Tobaccos always

on hand.
MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

GE. DERM ER," havingremoved to Mr. MURPHY'S
NEW BUILDINGS, above Queen's Theatre,
opposite Messrs. Keith and Wilkie, Princes-
s>treet, takes this opportunity of thankinghis
Friendsand Customers for their past favours
(for the last 16years), andsolicits a continua-
tion of their kind patronage, andbeing in the
constant receiptofdrugs andchemicals from
the Glasgow Apothecaries' Company, can
guarantee the quality and freshness of all
medicines obtainedfromhisEstablishment.

PHGENIX FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF LONDON.

Established1782.
REMOVED TO OFFICES lately occupiedby
Mb.W. S. Douglas, inPrinces-st., Cutting.
Protection against loss by Fire at lowest
currentrates.

W. M.ADAM, Agent.

M MARSHALL," HOM(EOFATHIC CHEMIST,
George-streetDunedin,

Has always a fullStockofHomoepathicGoods
of all descriptions.

Wholesaleand Retail.
Homoeopathic Prescriptions carefully and

accurately dispensed.



A MIRACULOUSEVENTINTHE LIFE OF THEHOLYFATHER.

Thereaders of the Tablet (London) will remember an account givensomemonths ago of the very interesting discoveries made by Mgr.
Crostarosa in the catacombs under his property on the Nomentan
Way. Signor Mariano Armellini has now published an account of
thesediscoveries,andhas givenelevenphotographic platesof themostimportantmonumentsbrought tolight by his skill during the exca-
vations madeby Mgr. Crostaxosa. The ancient archaeologistsand all|&cmodern authoritiesuntil Father Marchi were accustomed to give
V name of "Cemetery of St. Agnes" to all the necropolis lying"Syond the Basilicaof St. Agnes,on the lefthandside of the Via No-mentana,and whichextends beneaththepropertyof Mgr.Crostarosa

andof SignorLeopardi,whorecently bought theconfiscated lands ofthe AugustinianMonks of S. Mariadel Popolo. But thelearnedCom-
mendatore Giovanni-BattistaDe Rossi wasledbyhisstudiesof ancient
writers tomake adistinctionbetweenthe catacombs which are thoseof St. Agnesproper and the rest,and togive tothe latter thenameoftheCimitero Ostriano. PopeLiberiusmentioned this Ostrian ceme-tery as the onein which St. Peter baptised. The conclusions of DeRossi havenowreceivednotable confirmation fromthe discoveries of
Crostarosa and Armellini. The last-named archaeologist has found
tracesofthenameof the Apostle in an inscription painted in large
redcharacterson theapsisof one of the crypts, where tradition re-cordedthe first chair of St.Peter to have been placed

—
Scdcs quaprimum, Roma sedit. Moreover,inthe samecemetery,De Rossi said

lay theburialplaceofthemartyrEnierentiana,andinthe sameinscrip-
tion Armellini found the nameof Emerentiana,the foster-sister of St.
Agnes. Itmaybe mentionedthatMgr. Crostarosa, the proprietor ofthe land beneath the surface of which lie these catacombs, has spent
largesums of moneyinexcavations. Heis likewisemostactivein thecauseof education of the poor,andmaintains athis ownsole cost anexcellentschoolinRome for the children of thepoor.

—
Tablet.

BARNUM AND SITIING BULL.
{From, theNeiv YorkDramaticNew*),

P.T.Baentjmhas reached the crowning point of his career— theculminating ideaof his eventfulandimaginative life. Not satisfiedwithbeing a showman, henow wants to be a national benefactor.
Three months ago,Barnum, with the greatest secrecy, detached one
of his agents fromhis show andgavehim as specialescort one of the
tameIndians who have been with him for some time. Both de-
partedunder themost secret instructions, andnot a soul wasallowed
to guess theobject of their mission. Last month the two returnedandlaid the result of their expeditionatthefeetof their master. This
was nothing else than the engagement of tlie great Sioux Indian'
SittingBull as an attraction forBarnum'sshow. The agent andthe
Indian had travelled by way of Canada, liberally supplied withmoney, and by overcoming almost insuperable obstacleshad atlength reached that portion of the British territory where theredoubtable chief sojourned. Ittook them three weeks toreach theplace,and the route wouldhavebeensimply impossible to less deter-minedmen. The Indian with whom the agent travelledhadbeenformerly a Sioux warrior anda small chief. Upon his persuasions
Barnumhadrelied for the success of themission.

Sitting Bullreceived the agent andhis guide in friendly fashion,
listened attentively tothopropositionmade,-which was10,000 dols. ayearfor two years to exhibit himself with Barnum's Circus. H.easkeda few days to consider,andat the end of that time agreed toaccept theproposition, subject, of course, to the permission of the
United States Government, which he said he feared most of all.
Throughout the severalinterviewstheSioux chieftain bitterly com-
plainedthat inall this matter he was not to blame. The United
States hadpromised him his land and his home, and they did notkeep their promise. He had only defended what was his own.
Barnumhad alreadyanticipatedthe main difficulty. He therefore
sent to the Secretary of the Interior,beforebis departurefor Europe,
a petition asking for immunity from prosecution for Sitting Bull
for twoyears. He sets forthinthepetition that, once abandonedby
their mainstay, the bands of hostile Indians who still oppose the
Governmentwill peacefully surrender. The object of the petition,
Mr. Barnum concludes,offers a peaceful solution of the whole ques-
tion. Whenan Indianchief has beentwoyearsunder the influence
of civilisation,he will certainlynevercare toreturntohis wilderness
to fight a nation whichhe will haveseen excelsinnumbers anything
he can everhope todefeat. Indeeditwillpractically end the career~of the last of the great Indianchiefs. Secretary Schurznow hasMr."Barnum'spetition in hishands,anditis probableit will be made aCabinet question.

(FromFather Brennan'sPopular Lifeof Plus IX.)
In April, 1850, a few days prior to the Pontiff's return form(*aetato Rome, a French officer of rank, accompanied by his wife,

who wasaProtestant,and his two children, in visiting the VaticanPalace,strayedinto the private apartments of thePope. Thislady,who wasso firmly attached toher system of religion as toresist per-sistently the efforts of her husband to convert her, and to refusepositively to complete their matrimonial felicity by consenting toworshipathis altar, scrutinized verycritically everything about thePopes room. Perceivingin his private oratory a kneeling-bench,
she said toherself, "Here it is that the Headof the great CatholicChurch daily implores fromHeavenablessing uponthewhole world.Iwonder if it would be wrongfromme tokneeldown here and saya prayer formyself and my family." Almost mechanically shekneltdown,buriedher face in her hands,andprayedmost fervently;andeven involuntarily found herself recommending her childrento thecareof the Virgin Mother of God. As she raised her eyes,she wasastonished to behold above the altar a majestic figure clothed in.dazzling brightness, and holding her childrenby thehand,whilst infront of the altar stood the Pope. She was so bewildered andagitated by the vision that she looked down to see if her childrenwereby her side. Her great agitationattracted the attentionof herhusband, who enquired whether she was sick. Complaining of aslight indisposition, she continued to meditate on her wonderful
vision. Afew days later, the 12th of April, the day on which thePopereturned in triumph to Eome, she was seated ata windowintheLateran Piazza to witness the procession. As soon asshe sawthe Pope, she recognized him from her vision. Her emotion nowbecameuncontrollable,for again she saw,as in the Vatican Chapel,the same figure of the Blessed Virgin above the Pope. Sheexplainedher agitation by feigned indisposition. At last the dayarrivedwhen the ladies of the French officers were tobepresentedto the Pope, and she was among the number. They stood intworows,so that the HolyFather passed between, giving his blessingfrom side to side. On approaching Madame G., he caressed herchildren,asked their names, and presentedeach witharosary. Themother was delighted and gratified. But imagine her emotiononagainseeing the Mother of God above the sublimeVicarof Christ.Now she felt the gift of divine faith, and resolved to embrace thereligion of Jesus Christ. After passing two wholenights in tears,
shemade known to her husband the miraculous vision,and on the17th of May was received into the bosom of the Church. She wasconfirmed by the Cardinal Vicar,and approached for the first time,together with her family, the table Of the Lord, toreceive her FirstCommunion. When the Cardinal Vicar retired from the altar, theFrench officer took from his breast the officer's Cross of SaintGregorygiven himby theHoly Father,andplacedituponthe altar,saying at the same time :—":

— "The favorbestowed uponme this day byHeavenis so great thatIamunabletoexpressmyheartfeltgratitude
to my God. My decoration from the hands of the Pope is thedearest thing that Ipossess. Ilay it uponthe altar of myBlessedMother,as aslight and imperfectacknowledgementofmy gratitude.'

HOW PHILADELPHIA'S HEROES RETURNED
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

There is great want throughout several districts in the east
of thekingdom of Prussia, amounting inseveral places toabsolute
famine. Typhushas appearedon the scene. The Gennania publishes
extracts from a pitiableprivate letter from a Sister of Charity atthe
hospitalatKattowitz,inUpper Silesia. The terrible state of things
inwhich this Sister is striving to doherbest, maybe judged from the
fact thatherchief request is for some clothes or old linen in which
they may wrap the bodies of the dead,as hitherto they have been
obliged to inter themnaked 1 All their resources seem to beex-hausted,and the Gcrmaniaappealsto thecharitable to come to the
assistance ofthese "Angelsof Mercy."

A wmt&rinthe Times of Indiadoes not agree withourapplica-
tion of the expression"swept away" to thedeathof M. Thiers, who
died eighty-one yearsof age. But do wenot speak o£ spiders' webs,
evena century old, being swept away,asthings worthless,and,what
is worse, offensive1 Do wenot read:

"Venerableold age is not that
of long time, nor counted by the number of years:but the under-
standing of a manis greyhairs, anda spotlesslife is oldage ?

"
Even

if Methusalem had died anenemy of Christ's Church, a Christianwriter would be justifiedinapplying the term "
swept away" tohia

death. The just sleepin theLord;the just manis translated;"notso,not so:but like the dustwhichthe winddriveth fromthe face oftheearth," is the death of the unjust man.— Bombay CathoUQ £x*aminer.

The officer who returned yesterday from "the front," andwhen
askedhow he gotback replied "inanenvelope,"gives the following
description of thereturnof suchof thePhiladelphia "soger boys" ais
have been heard from. Though the descriptionmay be obnoxious
to thecharge of being somewhathyperbolical,yetitmustbe confessed
that it has enough verisimilitude aboutit tobe recognised asnot apure fabrication :

Aneffort wasmade by one or twoinventiveindividuals toclimb
into their muskets, but asthis was found tobe impracticable, not for
the reason that the musketsweretoo narrow,but that themen were
too long, the ruse wasabandoned. One gentleman tried theextraor-
dinary experimentof swallowinghismusket and touching itoff from
within himself, but discovered bis mistake in time toavertserious
consequences, Intheexcitementof the moment a terrifiedbrigadier
general offered to "ship" on a passenger trainas amanbefore the"mast," and, being refused, wantedtoknow whether he couldn'tgo
through as an invoice to the stuffeddepartmentof thePermanent

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
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Exhibition. Indespairseveral veteranspinnedpostalcards to theirsnirtsand threw themselvesby thetrack,determined to trust to luckand someconscientiousmail agent topass them through. To addtothe terror of theseunfortunatemen theycouldn't get anythingto eatthat was palatable;and as the crowsknew this they hoveredabovethe emaciated soldiers and

"
cawed" in joyousanticipationof abig

Happily for achingbreasts athome " theboys"began stragglinginto the cityyesterday evening. One gallantmajor wasattiredinmilitary boots,a brakeman'spants,nocoat worthmentioning,and atelegraph operator's cap. His friends met him at thedep6t andgreetedhim withcheers. Though travel-stainedand weaiy,he toldthe story of his heroic charge upon the enemy with themodesty-becomingmsogreat aman. He reviewedhis coursebriefly merelytouching here andthereupon thenumber ofrioters hehadstrangledand otherwise put to death, andremarkedthat ifsomebody didn'thurry back toBlairsvillewith somesandwichesandbeer for theFirstdivisionthatsomebody wouldstarve todeath. Itwashisimpressionalso that the strike was over, so far as theWest wasconcerned atleast,asthegreatmajority of the strikershadchasedhimall thewayhome.
—

Philadelphia Times,July 26.
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SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Palmerston-street, Riverton.MRS WILLIAMS Proprietress,Has much pleasflbe in announcing to thepublic that the above Hotel has latelybeenconsiderably enlarged and improved. Itisnow furnished with every comfort and con-venience. All drinks arepure andofthe verybest description

PrizeMedalBilliardTable. ThebestStabling
in Town.

IITORNINGTON HOTEL,
MORNINGTON,

DUNEDIN.
FRANCIS M'CLUSKEY ... Proprietor,Wishes to intimate to his many friendsandthe general public thathe has purchasedtheabove hotel. Having just completed exten-
sive improvements, he is now in a positiontooffer first-class accommodation. Nonebut thebestliquorskept. GoodstablingandPaddockaccommodation. Chargesmoderate.

JOHN-VEZEY(Successor to John Gardner),
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHER,

Pbincess-street South, Dunedin.

Familieswaited on for Ordersinallparts of
the City.

Shipping supplied. Pork skins for.sale.

JD IN N E E N," BOOTMAKER,
MADRAS STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.
All Goods turned out in first-class style,

orders punctually attended to. Lowest tradeprices. *

QUEEN'S HOTEL, OAMARU." Civility,Comfort,Attention."
JAMES MARKHAM, having taken theaboveEstablishment,has just made extensive

alterations and improvements, and is now
prepared to accommodate a number ofrespectableBoardersonmoderate terms.

Thecellar is stockedwiththechoicestwines,and the alesand spirits suppliedat this house
arc of the verybestbrands.

Don't Forget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames-street, Oamaru,

J%/T R. JOHN MOUAT,
SOLICITOR,

Banks, Barron, & Co.'s Buildings, Rattray-st,
DUNEDIN.

GYMNASIUM,Octagon.
Mr LONG, Drill, Gymnastic, Boxing,andFencing Master, conduct CLASSES at theabove,from 8 A.M. until10p.m.daily.
Young Ladies' Setting-up Drill, Marching,Calisthenics, and Elementary Gymnastic

class canbe arranged tosuit the convenience
of pupils.

Terms:Each Class, separately, £1 Isper
quarter; for all the branches combined, £2
10s perquarter.

NOTICE.

IHAVE Sold to Mr G.W. Driscole
my business of Tailor and Clothier,

carried onby meinthe Arcade;andIbegto
solicit for him a continuance of the custom
so liberally accorded me. Mr Driscole is
entitled to receive all debts owing to me
accruing since the 21st day of May last.

Dated the 4thday of June1877.
(Signed) GEORGE DAVIDSON.

In reference to the above,Itrust, by strict
attention to business and by supplying a
superior article, to secure a continuance of
the favoursaccorded my predecessor.

(Signed) G. W. DRISCOLE.

WW. V A U S E," DIE SINKER AND EMBOSSER,
(At Mr Shearer's),

ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN,
Two Doors fromHigh-street.

Monograms cut in Steel. All kinds of
Sewing Machines Repaired.

BASKETS. BASKETS.
Undersigned has alwaysonhand, Baskets

of everydescription.
Orders promptly attended to.

Note theAddress—
M. |j U L L I V A N,

Wholesale andRetailBasket Maker,
Princes-street,South Dunedin, (opposite

Guthrie and Asher's).

E O'REILLY'S" WOOD AND COAL YARD,
Corner of

Cumberland and St Andrew-streets,
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island

Coals. All kinds of Firewood, including
Manuka, Pine and Maple. Lowest prices
charged. Orders for theabove, also Corpora-
tion Coke,will haveprompt attention.

Q. RANGE HOTEL,*""
HANOVER-STREET,

Dunedin.
C, BUNBURY,

Proprietor^

BARRETT'S FAMILY HOTEL,
(Late Devonshire Arms,)

Corner of Durham and PeterboroughStreets,'
CHRISTCHURCH.

ThisHotel, whichhas beenerectedregard-
less of expense, toreplacethe Old DevonshireArms, is capable of accommodating a large
number of boarders andtravellers,is furnished
in first-class style,as well as Special Suites of
Rooms for Families.

Terms Moderate.
l®°Hot andCold Baths.

The BilliardRoom contains oneof Alcock's
Prize Tables.

Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the veiy
Best Quality, including Jamicson and Sons'
Old MaltDublin Whiskey, specially imported
by theproprietor.

First-class Stabling.
—

Hacks and Bugics onHire.
J. BARRETT,Proprietor.

CALEDONIA HOTEL,
Great King-Street,
DUNEDIN.

P. COTTER, HROPRIETOR.
Every Comfort and Accommodation for

Travellers. AllBrandies Whiskies,and Wines
kept in stock are pure and unadulterated.
Ales and Porters of Best Brands.

EDMOND & HARRINGTON,
WOOD AND COAL MERCHANTS,

Market-street, Dunedin.
Best Walton Park Coals, 20s per ton

delivered. Newcastle,Kaitangata,andScotch
Coal at the lowest c\irrcntprices.

Orders punctually attended to.

JF L E M I N G," Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE MERCHANT,

PIUXCESS-STREET,DUNEDIK.
Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat, Barley, Potatoes,

&c, &c.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL,
Great King-street, Dunedin.

Good accommodation for Boarders. All
Drinks of theboot quality.

Francis McGrath - - Proprietor.

NOTICE.— B. BROWN (late of
Brown andJohnson), PLUMBERand

GASFITTER,begs to informhis friends and
the public generally that he has returned
from Europe, and commenced busines in the
premises occupiedby the latefirm,andhopes,
by strict attention to all orders entrusted to
him, combined with first-class workmanship,
to merit the support accorded to him on
previousoccasions!

MEDICAL.

DR. HANSON, L.R.C.P., AND L.R.C.S.,OF EDINBURGH,
BEGS to announce to the DUNEDIN PUBLIC that he has
opened a DISPENSARY in the OCTAGON, next door to the
OCTAGON HOTEL, wherehe can be CONSULTED DAILY.

Hours— lo to 12 Morning, and7to9 Evening.
Hours— 9 to 12 Morning,Sundays.

Advice
—

Is 6d J> During aboveHours.Medicine
—

Is 6d. J
During other Hours D?v HANSON can be Consultedat Murray's
PrivateHotel,Rattray-street.

DR. HANSON also begs to intimateto theHOMffiOPATHISTS
of Dunedin that he has a thoroughknowledgeof Homoeopathicand
Hydropathic Treatment.

Specalist for Brain,Nervous,and Rheumatic Affections.

J. J. CONNOR
Has much pleasure

inannouncing
that, having

completed his
NEW BUILDING,

Heis now
preparedto offer

VERY SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATION|

TO
BOARDERS

AND
TRAVELLERS.

FIRST-CLASSBEDROOMS,
MAGNIFICENT

VIEWS,
COMFORTABLE

SITTING ROOMS,
&c, &c.

MAITLAND
HOTEL,

CORNER OF

MAITLAND
AND

WALKER STREETS,

DUNEDIN.

J. J. CONNOE,
PROPRIETOR.

WINES, SPIRITS,
&C,

SPECIALLY
IMPORTED.

CHOICE
OLD BRANDY,

REAL^^^JAMAICAf^^(
PUREST -/WHI6KIEtv&7

(Various Brands.)
INVALIDS' PORT,

GENUINE
DRY SHERRY.

STRACHAN'S
CELEBRATEDALE'S, &C.,

ON DRAUGHT.

]y£ R J. B. CALL AN, 8.A., LL.B.
Solicitor, &c,

Has Removed to theCorner of
BOND STREET AND JETTY STREET,

DUNEDIN.
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"Bishop"Gregg, who recently retired from the vicarage of St.John's, EastHarbome,and was consecrated in America aBishopof
the

"
ReformedEpiscopal Church," wason Tuesday presentedwithatestimonial by his late parishioners. Heexplained thathis secession

nUgm theEstablished Churchwas due tohis conviction thatRitualismjtfjjsbut the developmentof seeds contained inthe Book of CommonMrGregghas undertaken the charge of a congregation atSouthend-on-Sea, which had also seceded from the Established
Church.

A subterraneantelegraphcable,400 miles long,has, theBerlin
correspondent of the Times writes, just been laid down betweenBerlin,Frankfort, Mayence,and Cassel, the longest thing of thekind
inexistence. The newlinewill beabsolutelysafe from thedisturbing
influencesto whichopen-air telegraphs areexposed.

In former times Sheffield enjoyed an unenviable character for
rattening" with special brutal accompaniments,by which public

indignation wasexcitedthroughout theUnitedKingdom. Itisstated
that theoldsystemof terrorism is beginning toshow signs of revival.
MrLinacre,ofthe Cobnar Works, has sentto a local journala threat-ening letter addressed tohim by"Mary Anne,"callinguponhis firm
toimmediately dismiss one of theiremployesnamed Morton. If they
refuse they aTewarned toexpect the destructionof their works by
torpedoes. On the same day Mortonhimself received asimilar com-munication, advisinghim to sendhis wifeandchildrentothe sea-side,as"Mary Arine

"
was abouttoadopt unpleasantproceedings against

him. Thesearedisquieting symptoms, takeninconnection with the
"civil war"betweenlabour and capital,that is producing the con-
sternationinAmerica.

The Germaniawrites
—

The Russiansare worth as much as the
Turks and the Turksasmuchas the Russians. They areeach models
of ferocity. TheTartars, the Mongolians, the Bosnians and the Cos-sacks, ice., of theRussian army are just as much worth as the Bashi-
Bazouks. Thus the war in the East if nothing else than a doublescourge.

"Calling out" appears to be toomild anexpressionfor the
method adopted by the authorities in Russian Poland to get the
reserves,who have already served ten years to rejointhe standard.
Vanity Fair tells us that "the men are surprised at night, anddragged from theirhomes,andheavy fines areinflicted ontheparents
and relationsof absentees.

Under thehead "Culture for theWorking Classes,"Punch has
the following

—
Philanthropicemployer(whohadpaidhisworkpeople'sexpenses to a neighbouring fine art exhibition): "Well, Johnson,

whatdid you think of it ? 'Pick up an idea,or two1
"

Foremani*"Well, yer see,Sir, it werea this way. When us got there, we was
aconsiderin' what wasbest tobe done,soweappointeda deppertation
o' three onus tosec what it were like ;an' when they come out an'
said it wereonly picturean'such, we thought it a pity to spend our
shillins on 'em. So we wentto theteagardens, and wery pleasant itwere,too. Thank yerkiudly, Sir !

"
Englishmen intending to visitItaly must providethemselveswith passports. A Mr. Rainford, whenarbitrarily arrested, informed

an insolent Carabineer that "he hadexceededhis duty." For this
offence the poor Englishman was condemned to paya fine of 100francs, and the sentence has just been confirmed by the Court of
Appeal. We are gladto see this change in the Italianofficial mind
towards travellers from England ; nothing bettercouldhappenfor
bringing Englishmen to a full senseof the deteriorationwhichcivili-
zation has undergone in Italy during the time of imprisonmentof
PopePius IX.

—
Catholic Examiner.

The history of the Parliamentary Session of 1877, writes theFreeman's Journal, will be the history of England on the eve of a
bloody and devouringwaror seeking oneof themostwelcome preser-
vations of peace thathaveeverblessed mankind. Itwill also be thehistory of that difference between Parliamentariansfrom Ireland,the
futureof whichmaybe fraught with serious consequences to Ireland
and theEmpire.

HENRY J. WOOD AND Co.,
(LateC. Bonnington and Co),

HIGH-STBEET, CHRISTCHURCH.
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT.

Crucifixes, Rosaries,ami Catholic PrayerBooks,in greatvariety.
Subscriptions taken for the Lamp magazine and JVew Zealand

Tablet.

Oriental Hotel, Cutting, Princes-street, Duucdin, William
Gawne,Proprietor. One of the most convenient and most commo-
dious Hotels in Otago. Sleeping apartments effectively ventilated,
andeveryarrangementmade for the comfort of travellers.

Historical! Vide "Jurors Reports and Awards,New ZealandExhibition." Jurors:J. E. Ewen, J. Buttenvorth, T. G. Skinner"So faras the Colony is concerned, thedyeing of materials is almostentirely confined to the re-dyeingof Articles of Dress and Upholstery
a mostuseful art, for there are manykinds ofmaterial thatlose theircolour before the texture is half worn. G. Hirsch, of Dunedin(Dunedin Dye Works, George-street, opposite Royal GeorgeHotel)
exhibitsa case of specimens of Dyed Wools, Silks,and Feathers, anddyed Sheepskins. The colors on the wholeareveryfail", and reflectconsiderablecredit ontheExhibitor, towhom theJurors^recommendedan Honorary Certificate should be awarded. Honorary Certificate.29: Gustav Hirsch, Dunedinj for specimens, of Dyeing in gnk'
Feathers,fee,

WATCHMAKERS.

THE "undersiguedhaving purchased the Stock-in-trade,of
Messrs Han-op and Neill, Watchmakers and Jewellers, at a,

greatreductionon theoriginal cost,beg to intimate to thepublic thatthey arenow inapositiontooffer the wholeof the abovestock,which;
has beenpersonally selectedby MrHarropin theHomemarket,

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.Theyrespectfully solicit an inspection of their magnificent stock ofSILVER and ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, GOLD and SILVERWATCHES, andevery other requisite connected with the Jewellry
and Watchmaking business.

Havingalso acquiredthe splendidmachinery brought out from
Home by MrHarrop,andbeing thoroughly practical workmen, they
arepreparedtoexecuteall orders for Cups, Medals,Trophies, Jewels,
andJewellery toany design or pattern, withtheutmost despatchandcare, andtrustby strictattention toall orders entrusted to them, tomerit a continuanceof thepatronageso liberally bestowedupon theirpredecessors.

GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER,
ManufacturingJewellers,Gold andSilversmiths,

Late of Rattray-stfeet,
Successors toHARROP &NEILL.Wtchmakers, Jewellers, andSilversmiths,Princes-street.
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JEWELLERY REPAIREDOR

MADE TO ORDER.
Allkinds of Chronometers, Repeaters, Watches, Clocks, Barometers,Nautical,Surveying, andMathematicalInstruments, Sec,Cleaned,Repaired, andAdjusted.

N.B.
—

The Watch and Clock Departmentisnowunder the super*visionof Mr. Neill.

WE HAVE much pleasure in recommending Messrs.GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER to our Customers, andsolicit acontinuanceoftheir patronageso liberallybestoweduponourselves
HARROP & NEILL.

T\T ILLIAM REID,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED MERCHANT.

AgentforPure CaliforniaGrown Alfalfa.

THE CUTTING, PRINCES-STREET, DUNEDIN(Adjoining theQueen'sTheatre).

FOR SALE
TREES.

Apples from 1 to
8 yearsold.

Pears from 1to
7 yearsold.

Plums from 1 to
6 yearsold.

Cherries, Peaches.
Apricots, Quinces.

Mulberries.
Raspberries.
Strawberries.
Gooseberries.

Currants— Red,
White and Black.

Filbert Nuts.
Walnuts, from 1

to 10ft.high.
Thorn-quicks.
PrivitBrier.

Euribea.
Rhubarb and As-

pai'agusRoots.
Box for Edging.
Herbs andother

Roots.

W. R. invites the Public,
before they buy their Trees,
andShrubs,justtocallat the
aboveaddress,and see what
theycanbuy forlittlemoney.

Fine Pines, from 3deach;
two loads fresh from the
Nursery per clay.

400,000 strong 2-year old
Thornquicks.

500,000 evergreenPrivits,
from 2 to 4ft.high.

Euribea,forgardenfences.
In one seasonyou canhave
a perfect fence.

10,000 Walnuts; price
very low per 1000.

Gooseberries & Currants;
really strong andgood, and
prices tosuit the times.

Hoses of thenewest varie-
ties and leading Bhow
Flowers, from Is. each.

FilbertNuts, veryfine and
strong;fit for bearing ;at a
very low priceper 1000.

All Trees well packed,
FREE OF COBT, and de-
livered at the Station orWharf, or any part of city.

CATALOGUES ON
APPLICATION.

AwaitingyourFavors,
WM.KBK),

FOR SALE,
SEEDS.

200 bushels rooted
Haws andHolly
Berries.

Ash, Oak, Syca-
more, Limes,
Hornbean.

ScotchSpruceand
Larch Seeds.

All the Hardiest
CalifornfanPine
Seeds.

All kinds of Gar-
den and Agri-
cultural Seeds.

Perennial, Cocks-
foot, .and Lawn
Grasses.

Clovers of theFi-
nest Samples-.

Golden andBlack
Tares.

Gum and Wattle
Seed.
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STARKEY'SKAWARAUHOTEL
CROMWELL.

Gentlemen andFamilies visiting thispros-
perous mining district will find the above
houserepletewithevery comfort. The Pro-
prietor has spared no expense to make the
KawarauHotel afirst-class establishment.

Horses and Buggies for hire, and nonebut
first-class grooms kept.

One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables.

I^OODGER'S JUNCTION COM-
VX MERCIAL HOTEL, CROMWELL.
f Strangers will find a first-class residence at
the above establishment. The larder is
stocked with the choicest viands, and the
liquors sold by Host Goodger are of the
purestquality.

Horses, Buggies, Waggonettes,&c, alwayson
hire.

Alcock'sPrize Billiard Table.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
TIMARU.

Thomas O'Deiscoll
- Peopeietoe.

Good Accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers.

PrivateRoomsfor Families. !
Good Stabling.

LYONS UNION HOTEL,
Stafford Street,Dunedin.

Good Accommodation for Boarders.
Private roomsfor families. Chargesmoderate.

Wines andSpirits of excellent quality.
Luggage StoredFree.

One of Alcock's Billiard Tables.

piTY BREWERY,
DUNEDIN.

JAMES SPEIGHT & CO.,
Brewebs, Maltsters,axdBottlers.

WILSON & BIRCH'S
Late Pbemises, Rattray SfREET.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JAMES MOWAT,TAILOR AND
CLOTHIER (for the last four years

Cutter to D. Sampson),has commenced busi-
ness Next Door to Burton Bros., Photogra-
phers, PRINCES STREET. J. M. will
ahrayskeepon handa largeandwell-selected
Stock oE Woollen Goods suitable fqr a first-
claps Tailoring Establishment. Prices strictly
moderate. Inspectionrespectfully invited.

T T. ROBERTS,
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR, SHAREBROKER, &C,

Manse-str.eet,Dunedin

f\ T . WHITE,
COLOMBO-STREET,

CHUISTCHURCH,
(FourDoorsfrom Gee's Confectionery),
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, AND

IMPORTER.
English Lever Watches by Rotherams, R.

Stampford, Klean and Co., Settle Brothers,
C. J. Hill,and other good makers,from £7
10s.; written guaranteewitheach watch.

s. d.
American LeverClocksfrom ... 12 6
American Cottage „ ... 8 6
American Alarm „ ... 10 6
American Striking „ ... 15 0

(Wan-antedfor 12months)
GoldLocketsfrom ... 6 6
GoldKeeper andWeddingRings

from ... 7 6
Gold Signet Rings from ... 8 6
Just received— A few dozen of the cele-

brated WALTHAM LEVER WATCHES,
withguarantee from manufactory with each
watch, price £5 10s. Warranted twoyears.

DUKE OF EDINBURGH
HOTEL,

Jtussell-street, Dunedin.
WANTED KNOWN— That a few respect-

able Boarders can obtainexcellent Accommo-
dationat theDuke of EdinburghHotel,
Russell-street. The situation is mosthealthy,
and only a few minutes' walk from, the Post
Office.

TTALL OF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY,

DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
Oamaru.

N.B.— Millinery and Dressmaking on the
Premises.

i^ROWN HOTEL,
RATTRAY STREET.

P. KELIGHER wishes to intimate to his
friendsand thepublic thathe has purchased
the above Hotel, which is most centrally
situated, and affords accommodationnot to
be surpassedby any Hotelin the City.

Personsdesirous of the comfortsof ahome
would do well to make an early call at the
Crown.

P. KELIGHER ... Proprietor.

WHITE HART HOTEL,
Thames-stkeet,

OAMARU.
M. HANLEY ... Propritor,

Wishes toinform his many friends and the
generalpublic thathe has again commenced
business at the above address, andhopes by
strict attention to the requirements of his
numerouscustomers, toobtain amuchlarger
share than,hitherto of public support.

GoodStabling and Paddock Accom-
modation.

ft OBBEBYE IBS ADD&SSO,

(JAR R O L L'S H O T EL,
(Late European),

GEORGE STREET, (Near the Octagon), DUNEDIN.

JOHN CARROLL (Late of the~Hibernian Hotel), PROPRIETOR,
Wishes to informhisMendsand thepublic, thathe has nowcompleted extensive alterations to the above HOTEL. The new addition is
constructed of brick andstone throughout, andis furnished in the most SUPERB STYLE, while every modern appliance and requisite
necessary for the comfort of his patrons isprovided. -isC~<»The HOTEL,from its CENTRAL POSITION, will be found a desirableresidence for persons from allparts of the country afiviig
business to transact inDunedin. " ' '

The Proprietortrusts thathisLONG EXPERIENCE in the TRADE is a sufficient guarantee as to the general mode in which the
establishmentis conducted, and also asto the excellence of the viands.

HOT, COLD, andSHOWER BATHSatallHours. PRIVATE APARTMENTS forLadiesand Families. A Splendid BilliardRoom.
with oneof ALCOCK'S PRIZE TABLES. Good LIVERY AND BATE STABLES.

SMITH'S EXPRESS LINE OF COACHES for Blueskin,Waikouaiti,andPalmerston,arriveanddepartdaily.
Persons CALLED INTIME for allthe early Trains andCoaches.

INSPECTIONOF THEHOTEL INVITED.

Established 1818.

ANDREW MERCER,
Family Grocer,

Wine & Spirit Merchant,
Third Shop Rattray-street (opposite Otago

Hotel),
DUNEDIN.

ALBION HOTEL,
Gbeat South Road,

TIMARU.
JOHN COLE ... Proprietor.

j _
Good accommodation for Boarders and

Travellers. Good Stabling. Alcock's prize
medal Billiard Table.

IHEREBY beg to intimate thatI
have become the PUSCHASER of allDEBTS owing to the late Firm of Jewitt

and TUNNAGE,and that samewillbereceived
by me. Ialso notify thatalimonies due by
the late firm will be liquidatedbyme.
Ibeg totake this opportunity of tendering

my best thanks for the generouspatronage
the old firm has at all times received,and
would intimate to my customers and the
public generally thatintaking over thebusi-ness,raybest attentionand carewillbegiven
tosame, and thatIshall therebycontinue to
merit afair shareof their supportandpatron-
age.

JOHN TUNNAGE,
Princes-street.

BRITANNIA HOTEL,
Whately-eoad, Cbristchurch.

DANNIEL M'GUINNESS,
Lateof theForesters'Hotel,Proprietor.

The Partnershiphitherto existing between
CHARLES GREEN and D. M'GUINNESS
having been mutually Dissolved, the above
Hotel is now solely under the management
of D. M'Guinness, who trusts that no exer-
tions on his part will fail to preserve the
customthathas beenso liberallybestowedby
his friends and thepublic generally.

The Hotel has been thoroughly renovated
and fitted up with every comfort and con-
venience. j£
WINES, BEER, AND SPIRITS OF VflE

CHOICEST BRANDS.

GoodStabling.

DOCTOR GEORGE FREDEBIC
THOMAS,

From Lonsdale-street, Melbourne,
Maybe consulted athis rooms, George-street
North,between Hanover andFrederic-streets,
Dunedin, in Derangement of the Nervous
System, Skin and all diseases incidentalto
thehuman frame.

Hours of Consultation from 9 A.M. till 8
P.M.

Consultation by Letter
—

Fee £1.
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